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1'he t he ""i ~.: z- t u.ly " a s s elected dur ing the d Ui.':'l.In r of 
1951+- .. A t er five f ea rG of teach "ng vocati ona l agriculture 
the writer had gi ven a l ot of t hour,ht a s t o ,il'hy bo y,:; , ·oul d 
want to enroll in vocati onal agriculture . 
After t a ~i n~ t o ryrofe ~sor Robert Price , t ~ writer ' s 
r-m,jo r advi :_.:;e r at t hat time , t.h e i de a 0f tl i s s t udy wa:s 
ori 1 ' na t ed . Fi nal suggestion s and addit ions in develo i ng 
t he oue stionna r e !": wer~ ma e by Pr . Orr and I:r . Kneb el . 
T.. '11riter i s very 1"_»1~atef ul to Profes i)or , .. Earl II . l(ne bel, 
major adv · <Je r , on f'' . Orr , mi nor arlvi cer , and Hobt..:r R. I1 rice 
e ll of t. e Department of Agri cultural Educat i tm of t he 
Okl a oma A. und !:. Coll e .e;~ , and to Mr . C. A. Col l ins, South -
ea~t Di !;t1 ·i..ct ~une rv i trnr of Vocnti onal ~;ri cul t-ur e , for t heir 
advl ce , 7,v i dance , and mater i al as . · t,tance i n t h -., ~.ri t i ng of 
thi s stu iy . f; l :..;o t honks ,re d , to the t,,onty vocat i ona l 
:12-ri.cul tur c t,aachers and t h e t vo n .• ndred and ...-:eventy- t wo 
stud~·mt s ,.ho filled out and r eturned the que s i onnair e-· 
wh i c . DUopliod t he data for ·th i s .,tudy . 
·r i:::; a cknow ed _ ement , ou l d b e i n complete without giving 
credit t o Frnnces , my w fe , for her cons tant effort : to a::::~ i st , 
c nco r a'""e , and · n spire me iu.rt ne; t he \.vri t · ni:i; of t h i ::, t he :- i s . 
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0 tntemcnt of the nroblem 
0ue tions many time., have bean a ::;ked cor.cernir r; reasons 
wh.,. boys enroll in vo -..etional agriculture . No tutly ha been 
co·,;')letcd in Okla oma , with reference t o t. ,<,e (~ue .,tior,s . 
T.1c ·\·;ri ter e cidcd to make a ,;tudy of reas ons wh y boy di d 
enroll i n vocational agricLlture . 
_ i.: ;.;.t,dy ~c- 1 vi.th hoy~; t ,1t art' enro)led i r Yoca-
tjonnl a{;riculture for their first tiric; t1e main e:ipha:;is 
bein:: on fros men bo"s ,. T 1e area selected for this .:;tudy 
included a five co1mty area int O aout - central part of 
Oklahoma . ( Ref or to Olrlohori map , 
r"')O$e of .Ll ... ttn:Y 
E -re 1 , page 9 . ) 
T .e •mr~•oses of t e st · 3y are twofold : 
1 . 'l'o d.etermi.nc the factor· that influence ire ··h .. en 
boys to enrol l in voc:itional agriculture . 
2 . 1'o determi!'le the r.!e t o s no~, use, in :clectL.g; and 
adr:-littin:.; '>U?il s to vocational a~ri cult..ure . 
r:ethods of Proce,'urc 
The o <.rntionnaire" ui.:,_cd f r thi q s t dy 1cr , of t ,o ty ..,e "' , 
boy ' s ,uest ' onnaire found on par,e J anl teac er ' s que ~tionnai r e 
found on page 5. 
T e oucstionnair ~ werr~ formulated by the writer and re-
vi s ed ,. i th r ec ommendation~ from ~1r. Don Orr , J r ofe ssor of 
1 
A~~;ricLltur.:il Educa tion , Oklahor.,a A. a n': r:: . Coll0ge, in tht~ 
summor school se~· s ion of 1954. 
A copy of the que::itionnairo was submitted to Profes · or 
Don Orr , head of the agricultural e<lucation department , and 
Mr . Barl Knebel , also of the department of a ..,ricultural 
education , for their apryroval . 
The 'Nriter vi s j_ter1 two orofr.:;r;s iono.l i mnrovement meet-
ings , one located at Davis , 0Klahoma, the othe r at Atoka. 
1 
The instructors included ii' this study attonded ono or t he 
l 
other of these moetingn . 'lith permi ssi on from Mr . C. A. 
Col ins , Southea. :,· t District Sv.. ,; rvi sor of Vocational Ae;ri -
culture , the material wan pr,isentcd to the instructors and 
explained at thi s time . Before these meetine;s tho ·.1ri t ,.:: r 
2 
had personally contacted each instr ctor i 1 the five counties 
and asked his help in thi s study, also inquiring a s to the 
number of freshmen eac 1 teach.Jr had . 
Each instructor 1as given a self- address st amped envelope 
rvith the cor rect number of 0uestionnaircs in them to be re-
turned to the writer. 
3 
BOY2 CU STIO;J!lA I! ~E 
---·------
In t~: .i s :::;urvey vie ard tryinc to det e r mi ne what f actors 
influenc3 fr ,2shm0n boys to tmroll in vocational a gr i culture , 
and how they become acquainted wi th the )rogram . Please 
answer all questions honestly and to th ,. be ;t of your 
a bility . Thanks very much or your ,. art in this •·u.rvcy. 
1 . Your a i,e _____ • School &rade~-~- ~ · 
2 . Do you live on a farm nt the present t i mer Yes_, No_. 
3. Do you have a supervised far mi ng program? Ye~:;_, No_. 




5. If you do not have productive enterprise proj ect at the 
pr. s~nt t i me what are you considerinB? 
-------------' 
6. Li st your r easons for t akine vocational agricul ture in 
order o..f i mportance . 
a . It was r ~H1l.i.ire'. ____ , b . Shop ~ ork: interu ted you_, 
c. You wanted to continue the work you started i r:. 4- H club 
work , d . Your vocational c-1 griculture instructor 
---
a sked you to , e . You r;ere i ntere ·ted in becoming 
a farme r , f . Your parent s wanted you to take it_, 
g . You w n·e i nt __ res ted i n uhowing animal s ____ , 
h . You u3r e inte1~ sted i n jud~i ng contest , 
----
i . You were interocted i n the Docial activities of the 
F. F. A.~~-• j . You heard it a G an ea sy courso~~~' 
k . Your sup,rintendent sugge s ted that you take it ____ , 
1 . Others 
-----------------------~--
4 
7 . tlh,rn di d you first b ecome acquainted vi th vocationa l a e;ri-
culture and decide you .voul d enroll in it? ( Check one ) 
a . The fi rst day of school b . Ei eht grade day~· 
c . When your brother took it_. d. \Vh en you were invited 
t o a waterme lon feed sponsored by the F. F. A. ____ • 
e . '1vhen you attended an F . F. A. party ___ .. f . When the 
vocational a griculture instructor came to your home 
and discussed the pro r ... m with you • 
-----
g . By observing v;or tho older vocational agriculture uoys 
were doi n · • 
--------
h . Others 
------------------------
8 . Approximately how lone wn. n t L:; before you enrolled in 
vocationa l agri culture • 
9 . Now tha t you have been in vocati on-;lagri culturG for a 
short time , rate your opi nion of it conpared to your 
other cour"'es . 
a . Like vocationa l a.,riculture be t.or th· n other courses , 
About the sane , 
------
.ot a s 'Jell as the othero_, 
10. If you are not a freshmen and enrolled in Vocational Aeri-
culturc I, why did you iait until n oi1 to Gnroll? 
a . You wer e not interested in vocational agricul tur e • 
---
b . It conflicte 3 ri th some other cour e • 
-----
c . You did not have a nro j ect • 
------
d . Your parents didn ' t want you to take it~~~-- · 
e . the vocational a .'.:_;riculture i n..,tructor advised you not 
to take it ______ • 
f . Others 
------------------------
PROBLEr: : FACTORS rrFLU7i;CilW FR;~ )F~: ~N I30Y? ·re ,..;r ItOLL D~ 
VOCATIO!JJ\L AGR I C "LTURi: I N ::: .'\R:,PALL , BRY Ar~ , ATOKi , 
LOVF.:, AFD C'\:l1' t'..R COUNTI E~, . 
1 . Year~ of experi en ce teachi ng vocational agriculture~~-· 
5 
2 . Years at present school teaching vocational agri cultur e ____ • 
J. Total number of high school boys ____ _ • Preccnt taking 
vocational abriculture ______ • 
/+. Total number fr , hmen boys _ __ • Number enrolled in 
vocational agriculture~-~--~-· 
5. Farm boys in this freshmen class • 
6. Ar:..- boys required to take vocational a£;riculture i n your 
hie;h school ? Ye s , No , 
7. I f yes , what groups are required t o take vocational agri-
culture? 
Agri ,. I ___ , Agri . II _ __ , Ae;ri . III ___ , Agri . IV ___ , 
8. Do you have final say in selecting boys who take vocational 
agriculture? Ye s , t o , 
9. a . Do you think the teacher should have final say? Yes , ! o • 
b . Be l eft up to the teacher and school administrati onfor -
final say . Yes No , 
10. Wat means of contact did you use with the mer.aoern of th 
present Ires men class t at vier ;~ contacted befor e enrollment 
date . (Check the oneC! you used . This applies to the Q1esent 
freshmen cla s:::.; only .) 
a . Hor.1e visit ce with parent s and b oy s . Yes , No . 
!!umber you vi sited . 
b . I nv· to prospective boy to F. F.A. parties ... Yes_, No_ . 
fomber that attended 
• 
c . I nvite them to a watermelon feed . YeG , No . 
Number of freshmen that attended • 
d . I nvite them to go vith group on summer camp . Yes_,No_. 
Number of fre shmen that attended . 
-
e . Invite them to go on svn.rra::ii ng party . Ye s , I~ o . 
Nur.aber of f1"'eshmen that attended . 
f . Vi s i ted with the prospecti ve student whi l e on the farm 
6 
to visit hi s brother ,vho •ms enrolled in vocational a t,ri-
cul t ure . Yns , Uo • 
Nurabnr contacted by this means • 
r, . Have the prospective boyn for a period on ei ght ~rade day. 
Yes , Fo • 
Number contacted by this means _____ •. 
h . \forked ·lith nrospect,ive boys ,dth their 4- H club projects . 
Yes , No • 
Number you '1 orked 'dl.th _____ • 




Number of' freshmen attending_ . 
j . Others 
11. Total number of thts years fre shmen class that v:ere 
contacted before enrollment date • 
12 . Di d you have a freshmen boy this year that you had never 
seen before enroll. ent date . Yes No • 
How m ny • 
13. Did your school have !)!·e- enrollnent this year? Yes_, No_. 
14. If yes , do you think this ha s ht:!lped you i n pl annin " your 
program for next year? Yes , I-J'o • 
15 . Check the follm~ing factors in the order of t eir i mportance 
tat you f 0el influence boys to t ake vocational a 0 riculture . 
a . Required , b . I nfluence of friends , 
------ ----
c. I nfluence of parents_,. d. Liked the teacher ___ , 
e . Shop rogram ______ , f . Fairs ______ , 
g . Chance to exhibit animals ___ , • Opportunity to enter 
judging contcs t ____ i i . Interested in farming ___ , 
j . Social a.ctiv · ties of the F . F . A. ____ , k •. More 
interestint:; t an other subjects_. ________ , 
Others 
--------------------------
16. a eek the one s i gni ; i cant factor that should determi ne 
whet her or not a boy ~houl( be enrol led in vocational 
a griculture . 
a . An cxpr o sed intere :.:; t 'in a r;r icul ture ______ • 
7 
b . The ability to carr" on a sup1..:. rvised f armi ng progrmn_. 
c . Farm ?Upil v:i th intere st in becomi ng a far mer __ • 
d . The number of ent<~rpri ses the boy ovm n ______ • 
e . Any ~a.rm boy ____ • f . Onl y those with acceptabl e 
cholorohip ___ • g .. Only t ose , :th acceptab l e 
character _____ • h . Good 4- H club boys _____ • 
i . Others 
------------------------
17 . I nterent of :1oys enrolled in vocational agriculture. 
Good Fair Poor 





18 . Do you feel the ways of informing prospecti ve pupils about 
vocational agriculture need to be made more effective? 
Yes , No • 
19. fow mi ght ti s come about (List i n order of i mportance ) 
a . School have some ki nd of gui dance program to famili ar i ze 
the nrosnective pupils with vocational a;,ri culture_. 
b . More home visits byte teac. er wit a purpose i n 
mind • 
c . Having a Parent a ' Club and invite all new prospects 
and their parents to a meeting before enrollment 
time • 
d . 0th rs 
------------------------
Names and Location (J f :reacl"'crs ,Jho narticipat #d in. this St udy 
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CHA ~)TER II 
D~3SCR I •TI ON O? GOHNT v;~ INC LUTED Ili TH I S ~'fUDY 
Five counties were included in t hi n s t udy . The y we r e 
Atoka , Bryan , Cart :': r , Love , rn4 !!ar f,;hall · co:1ntic ~., . T e l o-
f ~ 
cation of the5e counties i 9 i n the e1 trerne south-centr a l 
sect ion of Oklahoma. Twenty vocati onal agriculture depart-
ments arc~ loca ted in the !·,e five counties . BryHn Cou...11ty has 
the large s t nun1ber of voca tional a griculture department s t:i th 
a total of ei f!h t . They arc Achille , Benni ngton , Bokchito , 
Caddo , Calera , Cobb , Colbert and Durant . Love County has 
four department s of vocational a griculture . 'fhey arc Marietta , 
r1eado 1:1brook , Leon , and Thackerville .. Atoka CountJ ha :-.; three 
department s , being Atoka , Caney , and Limestoti~ Gap . Car ter 
County al s o has three departments . They a re Fox. Lone Grove , 
and Springer . Marshall County only has t'i o department ~;; , fl.adill 
and Kingston . 
In the area de si gnated by the se counties ther e i s a 
slight change in types of farming from the we s t s i de to the 
eas t ern part . On the extreme wes tern part the s oils are of 
the prairie land type of the west , and on the ·east s i de they 
are more of the fo r est e1l ty e of s oils . Mo stly san 'y soils 
are to be found along Red River . 
The larger ~,ortion of thi s area is nore of the ro 'gh and 
rolling type of soils v;hich makes it princi Dall y a livestock 
produ cing area . The main crops in the area are cotton 
10 
11 
an<l pen.nut s . 
In ~·orm~tL n for this chanter ··as obtai.n,~d from t c soil 
con::,ervat ion d.istri ct uroe;rams of \iorl: for each count/ . 
Sources of these di c,trict oro r.;rn.ms of ,"Jork can ue obtained 
from the State Soil Conservation Office , Oklahomu A .. an ·' r:: . 
College , or fror.1 each soil conservation d i r;trlct office . Al·~o 
the 1950 United States Farm Cons H, vias used a~, D r ofe ence for 
thin information . 1 
Atoka County 
Atoka County har; a land arua of 638 , 000 acrec: , appro.:x.-
i mately 997 ~;nu.are r.1ile s of which 292 • 879 acre ar<J :i.n far:-:1s . 
Atoka County i s locateu in the r;outheastern part of Oklahoma . 
Th di strict is drained by Clear Bogl;Y River and Mudd'·· Bor-:gy 
River and their tributaries . The most 1roductiv0 land· are 
f ound along the creek bot-toms end t e black upland soil in 
t ~ ..:',outhwc :. tern part of the county .. The ar,"a north of 
Muddy Bor, (1'y River 1~ com ri Red principall y of rough , moun-
tainous lanrl that i s nred omin8tly non- arable . The aver age 
rainfall for Atoka County i r a proxi nately 40 inches. 
The greater part of this cm1nty consi=t of rollinc to 
rough ti•:1ber lands :1Thich are well draine , and ,:hen in cul-
tivati on are extremf31~, su <: cer,t i bl{~ to erosion . 
There are l , l:!70 fnrms in Atoka County , an averar;e of 
227 acres per farm . The avor aee value of land i s $20 
p0r acre . " i xty- :.F!Ven 9er c nt o:t th .,! land if' used for farm-
i n'-., .. The county has 30 .er cent farm tenancy. 
1u. s. Department of Comrn,~rce , United States Census 
Qf Agriculture { ;ashington , D. c., 1950 ), pp . ll~0- 157 
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There are 85 cor.ibinati , n cr·op : ... wl J.iv;..:; tock farr.1:,; l;-'/2 
b 8ef arr:1::· ; ll4- dairy fa rms ; 57 cot l:.on farmu. Six- hundrud and 
forth - ei0 .t farm .=: r nported rai:d.n peanuts . 
Bryan County 
Bryan County consi t of 928 "0.uare mi l e:.: , or ap lrox-
i :nnt e l y 593 ~ 920 acr<J:3. The tmnun l nr•"ici pi tation i s 39 . 7J 
inches of rain . J 
Th o countJ i ~ rouf1l y r actanBuDr in outline with the 
Wa :3hi ta n i ver ~)rming the 1;e :,tcrn b oundary , the Re.ti R · ver 
the south bou11dary and the Blue River dissectinr; the eastern 
part of the count y . 
T .. o centra l nnd nor ,hern y:iortions of th , county are 
clominately r)rairie s oiL:, developed from limestone , marl , 
shale and sand:::::tones . Ero cion hau been very active in this 
area . 
The eastern part of the county consi s t ~;; of I nterior 
Coa~tal Plains so~l~ of rolling to ntrongly r ollinK fore s ted 
lands develm)ed from loone sands . The .;e soil s erode v -::: ry 
rapidly \,hen p l.3 c cd in cultivation . In general the ::::oils 
a re of low value for farm crops .. The[.e soils have been 
s_lowing good r es ·,onse to f ertili zer r. , thus ada )ted for 
pa ut urcs when t l~ ti~be r is cleared . 
Eo ;; t of i.,h ~ alluvial Goi l• ; found along the .\:a;.hita , 
Red , and. Blue Hi ver~, are fertile soi l s . Genera 11.y sp A.1king , 
t e se arc good farmi nr; ~wile , but in nany~ ca s es th13y are in 
overflow areas . 
There ar0 2, 584. farms a v ~raz.ing 181 acres in size in 
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Bryan County . Th s av ,rage value o L V ici land i s >il+O per acre . 
Eighty- two per cent of the land is in farm a . The county has 
3 5 per cent tenancy . Three hun< red and four of the .far:ns 
are conbination crop and live :.; tack farms . There are 3S6 
beef cattle farms; 45 dairy cattle farm~ ; 40 poultry farrnc~ ; 
354 cotton farms; 25 cash r:;ra.in farms . There 1·.rorc l , J23 
fa rms reported having neanuts . 
Carter Counti 
Carter County i s in the s outh -central part o .~· Oklahoma .. 
Love County lie:.:, between it and the Texas .:,tate line . 
Ardmore i~{ t c~ county fnat . Th e county includes an area 
of 831 square mile0 , or 531 , f140 acres . It 1L:D in the trans i -
tional belt between t .0 prairie land o f the west and the 
fore s t o(, land of t he ea :-;; t .n0 it 3Upports t 1e type s of ve ::;ota-
tion common to both sections . 
T e g reater 1art of Cc.rtn,~ County cont.1ist G of rolli ng 
to strongly rolling fore ,,te J :)lai.ns , ca.using it to be 
c iefl; a livestock producing area . 
Carter County ha s two di stinct type s of native vegeta-
tion . In .r.:;,·neral the pland soil s :rnpport a prairie type 
o vegetation and the sandy ,)oil ~3 a forect type ,. 
The 1950 cens,u~3 ,.ho ved th~ nur.1ber of fa:r·ms in Carter 
County to be 1 , 918 , with an average of 211 acres µer farm . 
The average value of land wns ~38 per acre . Seventy- six 
per cent of the lnnd •a ::=. unod for some type of farming . 
This county showed 33 . er cent tenanc 1 • Ther.:: .. e r e 74 
farms that showed combination of crop and live:;tock . 
96 to .-Jni ryt ·1;;; 15 t,o .)ot~ltry; LJO t .. o cot ton ; 11 ... o cad1 
... .;.. ye Cm,.nty 
Th0 n!"On <>- Lov-H Count,y i .. 511~ sc-uare t' le :, .... th 
43r , 960 n"'!ron. . Sono o_ t,ho or ginnl urea or t. i ,~ c:nmty 
Dani r.on Darn i ·: 191..4, 
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stron~ly roll.i.>1.g. Bm;~vor ,. z~nt y rollin.:-_: topo:'.;ra:,hy pre-
dominnt.c:s over 't,ho 1nr1:;ect , t, cant O.i:. tho county.. 'i'h t:. Red 
R.i.vcr bate.on~ nnd terrnco :-,oL !J un.1 nea:r•ly lov·1l . 
T, o f>i.r.z.:rno z Vt:J!"',.T cow:iuc .... vo to ~ht'! . .;it. rmd r:ully erot.ion. 
is UP''.lro;d ,m,tolJ 36 inches per yoar .• 
\' 1ic. -iave lo\/ fert.:.l .. ty , nd alluvial n.•-:..: torrncc s.oL c 
B1ghty- t ree per cc;:;t of the 1anr. is 
county .nn 36 per eent fnrm tennncy .• 
The 
TI are arc? 70 t· rrn 1ith cornbirKltion of cro;:,s n.nd live-
stock ; 272 bee£ cattle "'artn.5 ; 14 d:i ry rm:·-ri1r; ; 22c! cotton 
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Marshall County 
Marshall County i s located in the extreme south- central 
part of Oklahoma . The Red River forms itc southern boundary , 
Love and Car ter Counties its west boundary, Johnrwn County 
on the north and Bryan Gorr,ty on the east . The ',L"a..,hi ta River 
separates it from the a< joining counties on the northea st and 
eastern sides . The county li0s at t e northern border of the 
Gulf Coastal Plains . The entire area drains i nto the Red · \ , 
River , although part of the drainage flows first into the 
Was ita River and then into the Red River . 
The eastern half of. the county has a rolling to hilly 
topography typical of the limestones and clays of the Grand 
Prairies. The West Cross Timber soils extend across the 
north 0 rn edge of the county and is characterize by a rolling 
to hilly topography covered wtth a growth of blackjack and 
scrub oak . 
The original area of land in Marshall County as 419 
s quare miles vd.th 268 ,160 acres . Thi s area has been reduced 
ap roximately 40 square mi l es due to the completion of the 
Denl rson Dam i n 191,,1_., . Although Lake Te:xoma , as the l ake is 
called , affects t wo other counties and an area of Texas , 
about 75 per cent of land covered b y the lake is in Marshal l 
County . 
The county i ~. chiefly a livestock pr oducing a rea , al-
thou& there are many fertile acres of hl a ckland in the 
central part of the county. In the southern part of the 
county , the l and is more sandy. 
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Te ch i,~ crop -. in 1':!a.r ~h ....: 11 ~·01mty 2.r -} cotto11 and 
peanuts . 
7he 1950 census showed 6$9 fnrms , averaging 306 acres 
per farm . The valte of land is ~36 per acre .. Ninty-one 
per cent of the land i s in farms . 'he county has 33 per 
cent t onancy. There were 204 beef cattle farms ; 36 dai r y 
farms ; nine poultry farm s ; 67 cotton f arms and four cash 
Grain farm s . Fifty- four farms are crop an d li ve r; tock com-
binat ' on . 
C A " T;_zu III 
T ,e t 1r,rmty i n ,tructors in thf-~ rl epartment~ o vocationa l 
":.;riculturo t nt ·,{)J'." Li d uter i n t.h i s tudy r : 10rte ·1 291 
fre s 1w0.n boy., . Th8r :.1 -:.·;ere 23? f 1·eshmen n e; ti ·nnaires 
r nt urned. t o t 1H \,riter and 31+ ':-i; e .;tionnaiJ·es returned frorr, 
boys trwt vo rc not fr ::.~sh.r1on , 11ut \J..: re em:olled i -::1 Voccti onal 
/\griculture I . 
The ;1resentor, ion :md an:-ilp,1. •; of dn t a · ill oo di ·· c us ::;cd 
under t. e ollo\'·i '1G mai n c i vL, i on~, : 
1 . Dat.1 concerning :.:,tudent ::,. 
2 . Datn conccr'l i ng te.::i. chc.r::; . 
1he data in thi · chapter i :. ;.)resented in tables and 
t'n Rnalysi : i , made of .ach taolu . Te fir st 17 tables 
ertains to the .·tudent .· ' ,uestiom a ires and the remaini ng 
27 table.~ ar . nertaini ng to the teLlcherr. ' q e stionnairns . 
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Da:-,a Concernin; Dtudent .;;) 
TABLE I 
AGES A:-Jr GHA~ !.<: OF 272 VOCATIO!JAL AGRICIJLTUHE STFDf!.: 'TS 
E!JROLLED I l AGH ICLLTURE I 
1() I2 Grade 9 Gr ade Grade 11 Grade total 
Age r ?t- l~o. % No . % No .• % i 1o . % j Q. ,'0 
13 years 6 2. 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 2 . 2 
14 years 160 58 . S 0 0 0 0 0 0 160 58 . $ 
15 years 55 20 . 2 11 4. 0 .0 0 0 0 66 24 . 3 
16 years 16 5. 9 13 4. 8 1 . 4 0 0 30 11 . 0 
17 years 1 . 4 e 2. 9 0 0 0 0 9 3. 3 
18 years 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 . 4 1 . 4 
Total 238 87 . 5 32 11 . 7 1 .1,. 1 . 4 272 100 
Of the 272 questionnaires returne d .37 . 5 per cent were 
freshmen questionnaires . A gr eater percentage of the 
fre shmen student s were 14 years ol·d . Only one junior 
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and one senior student werv enrolled i n Vocational Ag~i-
culture I , but 32 of the first year st udent s we r e ,SQruWwores._ 
~ 
'l\.relvc of the 20 departments Btudied had other than fre sh-
men ,mrolled in Vocationnl Agriculture I . 
TABLZ II 
FARMING STATUfi OF 238 FHE ']HMEN BOYS E:UCLLGD n~ VO C.\TI ONAL 
AGR IC TJLTUR;,_: I 
Farm boys ! on..:'farm boys Tot al Farming 
st us Humber Per cent Numbe r . er cent Number .er cent 
Number fresh-
men boys 173 72 . 7 
Number boys 
carrying· ::mper-
vi sed farmi ng 
.1roorams 147 85 ,0 
65 27 . 3 23 f~ 100 
52 . 3 181 76 
Table II reveal s the f a ct t hat 173 of the 23g fre Ll -
. 
men boys returning questionnaires were farm boys . Of this 
I • 
• group of 173 ~tudents , 8 5 p r cent wer~ carryinz .· ome .type 
of productive enterpri :::; e · reject . In cor:,parison only 52 . J 
per cent of the 65 non- farm boys · ere carr :;d ne; a productive 
enterpri s e project . 
The percentage of freshmen boys living on farm s in 
thi s study i s les s than er e found living 03! farms in a 
s t udy of nine vocational agriculture depa rtment s in the 
? 
state of Oklahoma . "' In that s tudy 85 .25 per cent of the 
b oys tul·i ng vocational agriculture were livinF on farmf; . 
That study includee all s tudents enroll ed in vocational 
a bricultur e in those nine schools 
2A report pr esent ed by . the State Board of Vocational 
Agriculture of Oklahoma to State Vocat ional A riculture 




NUHBER OF •ROJECTS CJ\R;:tI~D BY 238 FH.IL!-f;'.7ZN BOYS fWROLLSD 
I ~'l VOCATIO {AL AG:1. I ClTI.TCt .; I I N T .. EMTY V0Ct,TI0l!A1 AGRI CULTURE; 
mr) An. T1 :EH T t} 
Schools report .1np: Students ~~eporti np.: 
Hur:aber of Project s Nur:1ber ~umber er cent 
None Hi 57 24 . 0 
One 18 81 34 .. 1 
Two 17 41 17. 2 
Three 11 27 11 . 3 
Four 7 32 13 . li-
Tot al 23$ 100. 0 
T 1ere wer , 34. 1 pe r cent of the freshmen b oy::; carrying 
only one productive fmterpri se pro ject ; next on thL') li ·t wa? 
the number carr ying no project , vhich included 24.0 per cent 
, ' ' 
of the boys . Sevent een and t wo- t en~hs per cant wer e C<_!.rry-
ine; t v10 proje ct s ; 11. 3 per cent \.e r e carrying three projectG; 
13. 4 p0r cent were carr yi ng four pr oje,cts . 
'r i s group of fr~u.hmen b oy :::; had b een enr olled in Voca-
t ional A ,riculture I ... or one s er:ester at the time tho survey 
wa u made .. Some of the ooys not carrying pro ject ::, were planning 
to begin them l ater in the soring . 
he outs tanding f a ct i s that 24 per cent of t he boys 
did not ave productive enterpri s e pr ojects a t the end of 
the f irst semester. 
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TABLii~ IV 
KINDS OF , RODUCTIV E EWT;;:RPRI ~7 ?RO JECTS CAI >i I ED BY 238 
FRESHM !.N BOYS 
Schools Reoortin~ Stu ents Re ortin l'." 
Enter prise ~um )er Per cent dumber Per cent 
C' • 
.. i ,ine 17 85 100 41 . 6 
Beef 1$ 90 91 J 8 . 2 
Poultry 14 70 55 23 . l 
Dairy 8 40 29 12 . 2 
Horses 2 10 g 3. 3 
Rabbits 2 10 3 1. 3 
Sheep 1 5 2 .e 
Turkeys 1 5 1 . 4 
Garden 3 15 18 7.6 
Peanuts 4 20 11 1+ . 6 
Cotton 5 25 10 1., . 2 
Corn 3 15 8 3. 3 
Sorghums 1 5 4 1.7 
Ha y 3 15 4 1 . 7 
Orchards 2 10 4 1. 7 
Oats 2 10 3 1. 3 
Pe cans 3 15 3 1.3 
Fi eld Peas 1 5 2 .e 
Al falfa 1 5 1 . 4 
Barley 1 5 1 . 4 
Strawbe rrie s 1 5 1 . 4 
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T ere tmr1"' 21 di ffe1ent ki n,h: of nroduct ive cnter.,;r:ise 
roj ...:: cts hci n · carri ed by the f resl1,11:m boys in t 1i.""; ,~tudy .. 
More int r:irar; t ·.m::: drnrm ln l ivc:-'. t ck .mt-er ;)ri :::.es than 1a~:; 
~1 o·:m i n c· op ,rnt -e r Dri ses . Gne h .nrlred bo/,"; were cerrying 
s wine n ::: a :-, r oducti V,) 2nt ::rpri e .:ro.ject and 9 1 boy:::. .1 Lr e 
carr:/ lns beef o Le s., th~m 10 b<>Y ~, ere ca r ryi n: horses 1 
r bhit s , s1eep , and tur: cys n.~: a orojcct . 
Gar dens Her...: ~::irri e d more f'rcquently a}; t he ma in crop 
;)!'Oj Jct hy boJs thnn an :· oth~r cro ,, ·)rojectc . Garden proje cts 
w~r e follo·.,1ed by nea.nut s an l CQt ton. The ;ri ter -.Nould like 
to e l l attenti ·m to th e fact t at t h i s .::;tudy wa ., com:)l cted 
beforo t .c act-,uc1 l -~rop s0ason }H.~ au . 
TABL: V 
FRS::.HT,:SN BOY!:'. Ci\R.HYI NG ~:inwn I~ IVS3T!,Cl', At'-:D CR0° )fWJ '~ CT,:: 
Number Farm boys Hon- farm Havinp; No Havi ng one Havlne; t wo 
!)roj ,Jcts Enr olled boys other pro- other or mor e 
1$ ~ 
j ect . 
. 
;')roJ ect ,-1 pr oject 
No . No . •,r ')o rJ o . ';'j No . '· ,.o . t 
' 
Horse s $ e 100 . 0 0 0 0 0 l 12 . 5 7 $7 . 5 
Rabbi t s 3 1 33 . 3 2 66 . 6 2 66 . 6 0 0 l 33.3 
Turkeys 1 1 100 . 0 0 0 0 0 1 100 . 0 0 0 
Garden~ 18 16 $6. 8 2 11 . 2 0 0 3 17. 7 15 83. 3 
Corn e 7 87. 5 1 12 . 5 0 0 1 12. 5 7 87. 5 
Orcha r ds 4 4 100. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 5. 0 3 75 . 0 
Sorrrhums . 4 100. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 100. 0 '+ 
Hay 4 4 100 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 100 . 0 
Oats 3 3 100. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 100 . 0 
Pecans 3 2 66 . 6 1 33 . 3 0 0 1 33 . 3 2 66 . 6 
Peas 2 2 100 . 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 100 . 0 
Alfalf a 1 1 100 . 0 0 0 " V 0 0 0 1 100. 0 
Barley 1 1 100. 0 0 0 0 0 r·, '-' 0 1 100. 0 
Strawberries 1 0 0 1 100. 0 l 100. 0 0 0 0 0 
t8 
'I'ota.l 61 54 $~ . 5 7 11 . 5 3 4. 9 (l 1.3 . 1 50 $ 2 . 0 0 
.......... 
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Fourteen of t 1e 21 productive ertArJrlsa ·)~oiecta carried 
by the fre " hmen .o~s were consid rad a ~ rn i n or ~rejects , three 
were l ivestock -iroj e cts ancl 1 1 w,:1rc cro _) p ro ject :. . .S.i. xty-
one of th9 boys we r a carryi ne minor J roject s and 88 . 5 per 
cent of the s e boys 'v"erc farm boys . On l y 4 . 9 per cent of 
t hese boys di dn ' t ha ve oth ~r ~ro jects . Trirteen and one-
tenth per cent were carry · nr; one ot rn r nrojcct ~ ... nd 82 per 
cent wer e carryinL t wo or more pro jects . The questionnaires 
r evealed t hat ea ch boy t1ut wns carryi ng a crop orojoct was 
also ca r ryin<.;. "'Orne kind of liv ei;tock cnter nri se . Thi s mi ;::;ht 
sugr;ent that the minor crop pr oject s were beine; carr i ed a s 
a contributory p roj ect . 
Two o _ the throe boys carryi nt, rabbit ~ a s a productive 
enter0ri se pro j ect were non- f arm boys a nd al s o t hese t v:10 
boys were not ca rryi ng any oth _r re ject . 
TABLIT; VI 
!3RGAK._O 'IN f;? r' I NDS -,F ··,-qoJ?C1'S O? 2J ~ FREE,m~:.:;N BOYS Ill T,fi:NTY VOC A 1'IONAL AGrUCL11?URE 
DE?A11Tri:~NT S 
No -:lro j octs C~op nro~ects Live 5tock eroject s Both Total 
No. ;?: No . C' - ,,., No. ,-4 No . ' o /;) No . ,D /0 
Fam b oy , 26 15 . 0 J. 1. 4 101 59 . 0 43 24. 6 173 100 . 0 
J on-farm boys 31 47 . 7 1 1. 5 31 47. 7 2 3.1 65 100. 0 




Cnly 15 ;Jer cent 0.1 th~ rJ h1:1,.rn l':1L 1 boys had no '.J!'O jcct 
at th (~ time thi:; :-; tun y wa i, made , comr,arcf: t o 47 . 7 per c ent of 
the non - farr;1 bo:;~.' ~, i th no ro .je ct :, . One :lnd four- t enth r> er 
cent of t e f a rr'.I oys had only crop proje ct s corr:pa r ,-;d to 1. 5 
per cent for non- farm b o s . Fifty- nine per cen t of the farr·1 
b oy s had only live t;tock reject s c orapared to 47 . 7 per cent of 
the non- farm hoys . Twenty- four and six- tenths per cent of 
the _arm boys wore carryine bot 1 cr op and live ·~tock projects 
compared to 3 . 1 per cent of the non- farm boys vi t h both kind 
of oroject }:; . One hundred and r;evcnt y- seven boys were ca r rying 
live at ock project f, co!rrpa o<l to Ji-9 boys ·;,,;i t h c rop r_"l ro jec ts . 
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DHEAK DO ,iI O? DI 1 1' ERG!l T l\ I r::·::: uF LIVE -: TOCK JU; ' CHOP 1"i.J'fEHP;f L,E ~1 
CA:?.RI 7.D ni Tr~ T·.r~NTY D·~?A "' Tl.Z--:N?.~ OF VOCATIO:lAL AGiUCLLTUHE 
~:i ,ds of · · 
Livec,t ock 








Ki nds of 







School s report i n ~ difl crent 
kinds of Jnte rpri s e s 





















60 . 0 
5. 0 
10. 0 
10 . 0 
10. 0 
5. 0 
Each o th . 20 :-1,:n:irt '."': ·n t , r ,ort.e :' ll'.:.Vi.n ~ on.) f r e h -
men cn:rr J in;:-; 11 ve :,tod: , rojects . Ono school r · porte ·' only 
ono kind of li.vc:::itocl~ enter :rl se ; ei ~;J· t s cho l ~; reported 
t ·.lo dnds; f our schools reportoC: t hree kinds ; four schools 
reported four kinds; two reported five; and one r .;ported 
six diff e r ent kindn of live ,;tock enter')ri ~,es . 
T\-,relve of t f~ 20 schooln w.::re not car::yinr; any kind 
of crop enterpri s es . One .~ chool roporte<i one crop project ; 
two schools r eoorted t wo crop project c; t~o r eported three 
crop proj cctc ; t .-,o r 2ported f our crop ,)rejects and one 
school r norted 12 d fferent kinda of crop projects . 
8i g1t of the 20 dcpartmentG reported ca rrying both 
livestock nnd crop projects . 
TABL1•: VIII 
BW~t\Y'"'C'".\':I OF rrn: ~l1m. OF ~'1lf: J ECT2 CAR.R. I ~;n 3Y 173 FRT';SHHEN FAm: roYs AND 6 5 NON- FARfl 
BOYS <lTUDIS:1 nr 'l'HL~ t~UHVEY 




2 projec t s 3 orojects 4 nrojects total 
t cJ rr · ff!. t' ' ' N · io . 1..iliO . 10~0. 7" 0 • /" 
Farm boys 26 15 . 0 5$ .33 . 5 36 20 . 9 22 12 . 7 31 17 . 9 173 100 
Non- farm boys 31 11'7 . 7 23 35 . 4 5 7. 7 5 7.7 1 1. 5 65 100 




u ...... of the 
boys were not carryin~ a pro ject CQ l)ared to only 15 per 
cent of farm boys ',dthout a pr oje ·t . The pnrcenta ,:i;e of 
30, 
f arm o.nd non-farr.1 boys with one project was about the same , 
whereas the percentage bega n to vary conslderably fror11 one 
project through four .. Tw:;;nty and nine- t enths pe rcent of the 
farm boys were cnrrying; t wo proje ct E compared to 7. 7 per cent 
of the non- arm boys with two proje ct s . Twelve and seven-
tenths per cent of th J farm boys were carryin three projects 
\ comnarcd to 7. 7 per cent of non- farm boys, and seventeen and 
nine-tenths 11er cent of the fam bo~rs r1ere carryinrs four 
projects compared to onlj 1 . 5 per cent of th -~ non-~.arm boys 
with four project s . 
This report s owaci 147 farm boy0 and 34 non-farrn boys 
with projects , or a t otal of ua boys ca rryine; productive 
enterpri se projects . 
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TADLI<: IX 
Enterp1 .i so Student~~ Rcoortirv 
,; i 
C • ,.._ ,,i n 33 
Deef 19 
Poul try 15 
Sheep 3 
Dai.ry 1 










'fhis data i ndicated tha t pl an ,- for pro j ects v10r c bei ng 
made by 3 5 of the 57 b oys who di -.:'. not have ::_?roject already. 
T1.i2nty- t tJO boys v.ri thout rejects had r.1ade no pl ans for a 
project . 
T,is gro~n of 35 boys wer e u aki n~ plans to cnrry 15 
di fferent kinds o .. enter pri s e c:: ; more er:1phn sis wa s given 
to swi ne , beef , and poultry than t e other ente rprises . 
TAJLC :: 
\ -. :r ·"'I j: ,,; .l. 
1'!1 ..... 1.dB 
(' 
; ) 
57 . 7 
!' on- fnrm boys 20 
Total J5 
R01:LCTIVE 
















Of th•) 2Jfl fre shmcn boys ~urvey d , there wer e. 26 farm 
boys and 31 i·on- far"'"' boy.~ ,,ho di ::10t have projvct:.:; . Of 
thi., 3ro1ip a ._:.r·eatcr p · rcent.:ve of . the non- farr;1 boys Here 
makiP,, nlnn:, for carrJ in,, pro,iec t .; than ·,mrc farra b oJs . 
Al.,o , there a.; n ltu·,;er pHr:, tago of thi s Darticular ~;roup 
of farm hoj t-,. • ho hnd neither ;r:;jects nor -1 l ~n.s . lhi~:. r;.i6h t 
lead one to b\,.:li e ve that th- f· ru boy:.-: .rho '~ id not alr~·ar.y 
havn ')roject _· ; ere not th.::: 'i.nter .sted energetic ty ;e . The se 
b oys probably enrol e<l in voc;i tiona 1 agri cul tur,~ only for 
credit or f or some other Mi nor reason . 
, TABLE XI 
R'~A r-:rms GI1TEN ?OR 'I'Al:I! JG VOCJ\TIONAI AGHICtlLTUHF~ BY 2] [; F:tE5;PJ.!8I'. BOYS It '. 'I\ VSt!T} 
VOCJ\?IC 1\L !\GEICU: TUl.J; ··,~PA;".TJ:uNTf~ 
Order r,f !r:J:)ortance 
Reason Given 1 st 
:fo . 
· 2nd. · ·~··~· · 3rd. 
l' }) fiJo · o1 i1 0 l'" • ,a 1.. • 
Requi red · 2_1 8 . $ · 2 
Intere sted in Sho~ 24 10 . 1 14 
Conti.nuo ·.mrk s tartoc .. 
in 4-H club . 12 5 . 1 22 
Vocational agriculture 
instructor asked O O 9 
you to 
Intera · ted in becomin~, 
a farmer 86 36 . 1 18 
Parents wanted you 
to .take it 10 l+ . 2 22 
. 8 2 
5. 9 17 
9. 2 9 
J . 7 5 
7. 6 21 






J . 7 
2 . 1 
r; n 
'·" . o 
7. 2 
Int ere · ted. i n ::;howing 
animals 15 6 . 3 28 11 . 8 29 12 . 2 
I nterested in jud0in~ 
contest 2 
Inter0 ted in social 
activitie s of F . F . A. 8 
Heard it v;as an earo.y 
course 
3 
.a 26 10. 9 23 9 . 6 
3. 4 23 
1 . 2 10 
0 6 ?7 ,.I • ,_ 
4 . 2 0 
l l . 3 
2. 5 
4th . . 
1',TQ <',j 






? 5 ... . 
5. 5 

















10 . 1 








11 . 8 
25 . 6 
2J . 5 
7 . 6 
56 . 3 1 
26 . 5 
37 . (~ 
)1 . 9 
., I 5 
-' •!· • . 
11 . J 
.S~n:~rintent:1em:. ~mP-gc r tc~ .1 it O 1 . L, 1 . l+ _____ 9 ____ _9 ___ . __ _  2_ ____ ... . C 
._. _) 
~:ome boys d :_ · not ch :,cL mor: ·-' an a :.> cond or thir 1 
choice , wherea ~~ s cv0rnl dH~ck c~: to a ,· ixth choice . The 
wri t c r con s i dered it unnecc ~3ha ry to r :Jr,ort ~>,jy ond. a fourth 
c oice . Only 181 :-~ tudonts checked t he reas on::i in order of 
i r.llJortance . 
A 0;reater percentnt;e list · 11 interebter~ in becor;iin.; a 
fa rm(~ r" as the most i n ')Ortant reason for enrollinr~ i n voca -
tional agriculture . A t otal of 56 . J per cent rn <2mtioned i t 
and 36 . 1 p r cont r.ave it a fir ~t choi ce rating . 
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The second highest r onson li ::-. teo was 0 intere :::: tcd in 
showin" animal }1 . " Thil~ty- s cvcn and c i p; it - t i.mt s pe r cent 
li 3t ed ~ i s a s n reason hut only 6 . J ocr cent gave it a fir s t 
choice rating . 
"Interest i n ~-: op workn rocei ved t e $econd hiz:host 
nunber of fir ~-: t choice ratin~s . 
The t ird i r; 10t~t reason that wa s l i s ted v:a8 "intero;-;ted 
in social act vi ties of the F . i . . rt Although 31~. 5 :)er c t:m t 
of the boy 0 ~ave thi ~ a s a r eason , only J . 4 per cdnt ~ave 
it a fir s t choice ratin3 . 
Only a small percentage of the boy::; chacke, "r0quiredtt 
as a r0a s on for t ak ing vocational agricult ur e . It ranked 
third a s a first choice rea ~on . 
Tsenty- thrac and : ive- tenths per cont of tho boys checked 
"continue ·.,1ork s tarted i n 4 - H club . " Thi s particular r oa ·~ on 
recci ve<1 a smnll n ill1.be r of fir s t place r a tings , b1;t was in 
t ird p l nce as a s ecant'. choice ratinp~ . 
El even and thre e - t ~mths uer cont o the s t u.d,.:nt s 
checked '·1eard it was an easy cour~-;e'' but ,mly 1 . 2 per cent 
35 
rave it a fir ~t c~oic• ratini . 
The r eat,on mrm··.i. on,;d lenr.:;t m1s irsu'1erintendont s ue;ge sted 
you take it . " Only ei~ t - t 0nths o one per c0nt li Ated this 
reason. 
. 
Onl y 7. 6 p2r cent checkeri 11 vocnt i m1a l a,~ricultnrc i n -:-
structor asked you to take it". 
Fifty- snven s tutknt :~ did not check reasons in order of 
i mportance but only made a check nark by the r eason ~;hy 
thoy enrolle ,: in vocational ag!'icul ture . Information on 
thi s ,,n.rti cul.'.lr ,n;roup will b. ::;l ve n on Table XIII of this 
study . 
TA3 LS XII 
OTTIEE 1 r:A.'.,m-1.~: 1 1-;TED F(":rl J::~co:.: r l-J L .T~:H,~:'.: TiD L . TA!': r ;. a 
VCCATI OJ'.lA L AGRIC UL 1~URE 
Rea s ons :rumb·? r s t udent ,, r s.::0ortinr 
Learn new· idea s i.n farr1i ng 7 
T e re st of the ... re s h:.,en took it 
~lor k ,'Ji t antl rni se l L v e c, tock 
To s ;:! e if I would be i n t.erc~,t .H in 
fa rmi ng 





Make money vrhile r;a.ining farm. experiGnce l 
Fe lt need for it later in life l 
Be e li~l blc to ent er F. F . A. rodeos 1 
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Thi s L , a list of oth :ir reason s gi ven b y 21 boy s a s t,o 
why the y be cane i nterested in enrollinf~ in vo cational 
a g r i culture . _hese were-! wrlte-in reasons and vmre not 
gi ven an partlcul nr choice rating . 
"Learn n ew idea.s in f a r r.--: i ng 11 was ment i oned by :seven 
student i.: . 
T!iDU; XIII 
BOYS ·.,1IO Di r IJOT LTST ;nAsc;rn r. ()itilEH OF r ::PG2.TA;:cE JUT 
GN LY crrncr .,;;·i THr:: · 
Student:.; 
Renorting 
Continue work yo started 
in 4-H club 
Shop v.-ork interNited you 
Vocational a ~riculture 
instructor asked you 
Interestej in becomin~ a farmer 
Parents wanted you to take it 
Interested in showing anim:ils 
Inte~e~tcrl in jud;ing contest 
Interested in ~ocial activitie8 
of th(~ F . F . ' • 
Heard it \1as an easy course 













, eport i np; 
37. 0 
8. 8 
64 . 9 
43 . 9 
58 . 0 
) $ . 6 
56 . 1 
12. 3 
1. 8 
Table XIII ::;howr:, the 1",~S ilt'.3 of 57 stucL~nts ,1ho 
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chec.rncl renson2, for taking vocational .:h1,;ric1 .. lture but did 
not indicnte their order of i mportance . Thi~ eroup checked 
approximatelJ three to four reasons each. 
"Intere ~,t i.n becoming a farmer" wa r) a 1:,ain given greater 
considerati on. Si.:ty- four and nine-tenths per cent of this 
g roup c ecke it . "Interest in showing animnls 0 ND - li..,ted 
second Ylith 53 per cent ment ioning it . In third place was 
"intcn-3sted in social a cti vi tie s of t he F . F . A. 11 \d th 56 . 1 
per cent of the group mentioning it . Fourt in i rr~ortance 
was 11 continue 11ork started in the 4- H club , " thi s received 
J $ 
a r ati n ~ of' 4 7 . ·, 
r a tcu ~: ... x th ; ri nd Tf shop vJork int(:ro ~:te ,.., J ou" ',va :., i n ~;eventh 
I n co:-:1,)a ri r :.: 'fa;) lc I I and :,:II I , ono n~y notice the 
thr e e f i r s t pl a c e r ,, a s ons for t aki ne; voc ot i nal a g riculture 
ar-: in i c rmti ca l order . Al ~.:;o th: t . rc-,o 10.,,f_,cr place d 
r ea ~on s word in t he sane or der. 
The data i n ab les XI , XII, and XIII i ndicate t hat 
int e r e._:t i.n f;J rt1.i nr i s a :·:aj or £.'actor in i nfluencin;r, 
freshmen 1oys t o enr ol] i n vo cati onr-. 1 a ::;r i cultur{~ . Ke rry 
in a ~, t udy rnad0 in He 1, Yor k s tn.te s : 
Si xty- s even ~er cent of s t udent ~ enrolled i n vocat ional 
a~vj cul t_ur e uer ·: ::J.c t ua lly i nterest ed in f a rmi ng a nd rel a t e d 
a ~~r i cul t urc occupation s . Pupils not i nterested in .... a rini.ng 
t ak<'? vocati onal a gr icultur e f or informati n , credi t , pr efer 
it to othe r cour se s and like t he t ea cher . 3 
3 ihoma s H. Kerry , iJ,a s i s _for •u1· d:.,nc"' of , l 'D1· 1 ,,, " lect1· n -~ -· .._ . .. . .. , . r 
Vocat i onal Agricult11re (un ubTished Ea:, t er"i's '11he ~ii s , Cor nel 
University , Ne w York , 19) .S J) p . 98 . 
1'ABLf: XI V 
F r 1 ST AO"UAINTA:: c.:, :I'rH V01,J\TI1 !V. L A...r1. IC1JLT. LS RET-OE.T1~D BY 
23 8 Fa.~;; E·-]~f BOYS 
l'J'h en be came 
Ac cn1ain t e d 
Firs t rtay of s chool 
~.\ '"-:Ser ov 
t his method 
49 
56 
When older brother took it 30 
\!hen you i.-rn r G i nvited to a 
wat ,: r :::: elon f , · ·d t~ i ven by 5 
F. F. A. . 
~ 1e n i nvitnd to attend 
F . F . A. ,)arty 
:h.:.n vocntton:i l nt::d.culture 
ins tructor cane to your 
7 
hone o.nd cl i scti:-;-:;erl 9 
pr or,;ral'!l wi th you 
By ohc.erv:Lng work done b:1 
older boys ln i . r . A. 81 
Others - ~hen i n 6th grade 1 
Tota ] 238 
'i'5 e r cent b ; 
thi s method 
20 . 6 
23 . 5 
12 . 6 




34 . 0 
• 4-
100 . 0 
Thirt y-four per cent oft e boys become a cq ,ninted 
with voc3tionaJ. agricult ure by ob _:erv:lnr.i; -...~ork done by ol de r 
b oys . Th · s ~: oul d not 1'.)e ~;urpri s :i. :..-1r:: s i nce t. e younger boys 
are conti.nually wntchinr; t . e olde r boys . The y ob::;erve their 
wo r k , rend ab out th~m i n newspapers , and he, r them tal k of 
the many s ocial act i vi t·.ie~, o. t he ? • • . • 
Ei ghth ~rade day was an i mportant factor in a cquainting 
boys wit the program. 
39 
Twenty anrl six- t 8nth s pJr cont oft e boys c 1c cked "firs t 
day o school " ns the f ir~;t time t,hey becam,) a cquainted .vith 
t~ e pro; ram . Thi .a · on ~-r L fth uf t,_c tot al .. ~re.:, 1.: :n c:n-
roll,1 nt . T·welve and ;e: ix- t :nth,: per cGnt of the .~ oys checked 
11
-.·.:h·n1 o .d ·J r brothGr tool: vocational .1gricult11re'1 cs the tim~: 
w ,,,n they first 1,ecaine acGUt.l i. ntoil ·.,1th the urograr.i . 
It ·;:a~, rat. Jr s hoc!d.ng to th,: ·.vrit e r vihen only ni ne of 
the 2J t~ fres m(m boys checked 11 whon vo cational a 1; r i c ulture 
irrntru ctor ca:-!w t o their horn:; am·! t: i;:;cu Ll sed the proc;r ar,i ,,ith 
theu ~' as t ·1 !. t i mr~ \lhl? Il th27 b c c ar,1 0 ac ,::1 .ai nt . .__ d Ji t h vo cational 
a .;:;ricu.l tu.r e . Th e wri tor feel s t hat the ::: tud0nts l av\1 been 
:ratr.er r~luctant to check this :)ar·ti c u.la r r :::ason . In the 
t ea ch .rs s11rvey , Tab le XIXV, ,~ nru ch 1., r .1ater per cent o f the 
b oys Wf! ::-' .: contartcd '. y hor.1e v i n i ts . 
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T/DL:~ \ V 
Len ,t, of time no . s tuc!cmt.., r r: JOrti n~ er cer:t r ,:;'">orti n;; 
One day 50 21 . 0 
3 rr.ont ;J 27 11. 3 
6 r:ionths 43 18 . l 
9 mnnth s 4 1. 7 
1 year 6J 26 . 5 
1 1/2 years 4 1. 7 
2 years 24 10. 0 
3 year s 10 4. 2 
4 year ., 9 3. 9 
5 yea r s 2 . $ 
6 years 2 r> • \.J 
Total 2J f 100 . 0 
T e re sn ~mc d to b e n hi g r orre l nt · on b~tw~en s tudent 
J. s t :i ng r1beco11'!i n r, o. c qua i nt cri '.!ith vocntiona l o.gri culture 
t e f ir~t day of schnol tt a s shown i n Table XIV , and those 
clH~ ck in ,.. "one dny" as length or t i me t 0y hn d b een acquainted 
'Ii t h the nro r;r am a[; shown. i n Tab l e XV. 
r .\'rmty a nd c.ix-tcmths per cant of th t:? ;::;tudcnt J become 
acquainted with voca t i ona l a ~riculture th e firs t day of 
s cho 1l a nd 21 per cent ch e cke d that th .:y had only been 
a cquainted i'Ji th t h~ pror-;ram for one day . 
A Jr eater pe r cent listed one yea r as l ength of time 
Chl~Cked it . 
El even and t 1.ree- tcnth5 9er cent of 1JOY3 had been 
ac<11.1ninted wit vocational ;-\':;ri c1.1 l tul' .J for thr -c. o r.iont s . 
~i ,.,,,..tecn nnrl one- t ,,,nth 1)cr cent had >cen ac c:ua i nted 1.::i. t 1 
the nro r·rar.1 ·-·or six month s . 
. ~·' 
been ac ;rn:lintcd .ith vocuti. onn.1 nr;ricultu ro for one ~ ear 
or le ~; s . 
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TABLE XVI 
"-, I ~a OI~:~ q,, 2) rl :i'R. r..~;::pf r.~14 Dr.:T·~ AS 1'r 1 H(_,,,, 'I'H1~Y LI 1:ID "".tC CATICNA L AGn I CUL'l'LR2 Ci; .· 'AU.:CD 
re Cn'HEP. C: 1 W~~; i '3 
Humber '=i J r cent I1m:1ber o.f number of NUinbero'r 
0-r,inion :;t url ent '., of farm boy3 non- farm boys ·:.rl th 
3tud <:mt s hoi.s pro.1ecto 
Llked vocat i onn l a~ri -
culturo b ette r th:in 
oth :· r cours es 164 6c' 9 (,1 . 143 ;21 132 
Liked vocationa l n~ri -
culLurc about the same 
as other courses 67 28 . l 28 39 46 
'. lot ar; well a ~-: oth !r 
courses 7 3. 0 2 5 3 
-






On J , 1.n,L 0 .~ ·rn 1 i. :ty-:'01,i r fr:LJ'":.}. ,oy _, " liked voct:i.tion-
as a~ri cul tur0. better than ,:Jth '~ r co, :r .: e s" in co! / 1ari son to 
67 boy,· that ''liked 'roca tl:,nn. a-:;ricultur .. a bo11t t h ~ s ame 
a s ot.?r cour~as" nnd seven th~t "didn ' t li ke vocntional 
agricultu re a s •i,:11 a :· other cour ,j·•s . 11 
Of th ,: 164 stU<!cnt::~ tha t ''liked voca ti on' 1 a griculture 
better than oth :> r cour '-;cs" 143 \1er,· fnrr:1 boy:;; . 'fw:;nty- ei :~ht 
fa r~ boys" liked vocat iona l agricultur e ab out t .o same as 
ot 11r co1rJes" i n co~pnrison to 39 non- tan~ boys r 2port i ng 
t L ; p1 ... t1f.fffence . Two of the seven b oys ,1ho did not like 
voca tiona l agric1a.tur,~ rta s 'Nell a[; ot .er cour:Je s " were farm 
boys . 
One h undr-cc1 nn<l thirty- t wo , or 80 . 5 p(~r c <-:int , of the 
boys v:ho "liked vo cationnl a briculture better than ot her 
cours ,J s" were carryinc projects . In co ,. arison 6$ . 7 per 
cent who "like r! vocational a ,riculture about the same a s 
other co urses" wer~? ca rrying ro j ect o an, only 42 . 9 per 
cent of the boy~ that "dl f not l "ke vocationa l aericulture 
a s well a s ot '<.! r cours •. s" r:er,'1 ca rryi ng projects . 
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H~A.SON~~ GI J ,N :JY JI+ :~:;Y0 , '!OT :1· .:~' Pi T·::r . r,:;:q01 1.ED L'~ VOCATIOf:AL 
J\.G1{ t CUJ.,l1 l;F~ r: I C(1: 'C ~ .. :!~ I ~.;:} . I f~Y Tf ! 2~v ,: A II' ~D :: ~: l IIJ .. i!J{ Is ,{ ,~ltR ·;·~~~; 
3i\J.tQLL 
Uc t~ ' en t s 
I urnbor 
1.;er<~ not intc r e!:,ted in 
vocational a~ricult ure 
Con llcte~ wit : othe r courses 
Did not have a project 
Your· oarcnt ~, didn ' t \.rant 






Vocationa l agricult ·r o in~tructor 
advl~ed you not to take it 2 
T1ey cii.dn 1 t offnr it a t'. 





23 . 5 
20 .. 6 
35 . 3 
100. 0 
There were 32 s ophono· es , one junior and ono seni or 
included in thit; tab lo . ·rhe ;~r ea t e r percentt g"' wer e b oys 
\'lho had moved i n from comnunl t l 0.s ~: t'3 r e th)y dL_l not have 
t 1e opportunity to t .1kc vnc:.itiDn. ,l a;riculture . "Conflicted 
v;ith oth ~r cour~·esn vms s,!cond i n i m:)Ortancc , and third in 
i oportance was they "did not have a i- roject . n 
'1.1enty- fi ve of thi ~; group of 34. boys , or 74 . 4 per cent , 
vmr e farm boys. 
Da ta Con ccrni n' Teachers 
i'fl_·LE XVIII 
Y ~J\R.E: c;: T·~1\Cl1 [_ \} ·:~x J-:H.I"Zl~c: ::.~~· ~ ~t'i'b:-.. JY r , ::-.TY \7.-'i Cf\ l1 I ~ .. :~ilL 
t\G.~ ICUI./I'URZ f it\ ~·1~RS 
tea cher::: 
.,. 
... en.r s ,;xp ,,:? rience ke.m. er Per cent 
1 1 5 
2 2. , 10 
3 J 15 
4 l 5 
5 / 30 t) 
6 2 10 
8 1 5 
9 1 5 
11 l 5 ., 
13 l 5 
16 1 5 
Tota l 117 20 100 
Tl.e r e "Na fl a tot lt l of 117 yr~n r ~, t c:achl ng e xperienc e i n 
thesr3 20 teachers surveyed . This i s an a v ,, ragc of a l most 
six yearJ per teacher . 
Fifteen teachers , or 75 per cent , arn still t ~a ching 
at the same school .vhere they f irf,t started t e nching . Only 
t re c t eacher"' had been teaching mor J th:m t en year :; . 
T, BLS XIX 
Y1 :A _t):-! 1., :I\:!I 7I rlG · .\ l~~~l I \.:J Ci~ \}1 ·1tk~'::~ ;r ~crrr;r·:· 1 1·;-: \" ft 'l"':~ri !JY 
Tr,,.mT'..~ VOCJ\TI ':U AL J1G- I~ULTU·~: 'f;•~ACH ··'R !; 
Ye;:: ,. at nr(-:<!)ent school , 1ur:ilJc)r , er cent 
1 1 5 
2 3 15 
3 3 15 
h - 1 5 
5 6 30 
6 2 10 
t~ 2 10 
10 1 5 
11 l 5 
Tot:i l 99 20 100 
li-7 
--·-----·-----·----------------,-.-
T~cnty tcac era r ?,ortc<l t ey had be •n at th e present 
school::, for 99 ears or an :1vcrage of fi vc yenr:_; . 
T irty per c_n oft c tc~cher~ had hcer. at the present 
sc ool for six y~arc . 
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3. 9 
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Table XX s1ows that in thi s study of 20 vocational 
agriculture de artments a total of 1662 boys were enrolled 
in hi gh school . The schools raneed from 26 boys in the 
smallest school to 350 boys i n the largent school . There 
were four county ·eat towns incl·ded in thi s tudy . Forty-
seven per cent of the total boys are in these four county 
seat towns . Fifteen of the 20 schools showed less than 
one hundred boys enrolled in hieh school .. Ten schools had 
fifty boys or less i n high school . 
A tota l of 899 boys in these 20 schools were enrolled 
in vocationnl agriculture according to Table XXI. This i ~ 
54. 1 per cent of the total number of boys enrolled in high 
school. The schools ran e from 22 boys enrolle ' in vocation-
al agriculture i n one de artment, to 111 boys enrolled in the 
l a r gent department . The average nu:!'lber of boys enrolled i n 
vocational agricult ure wa s 44. 5 boys per school . Five of 
the epart ments had all of the 1igh school boys enrolled 
i n vocational agriculture . 
TA3LP. LI 
NU: 'BBR OF JC'.[S :~lffWLLSD I H VOCA'1"I0l!AL AG lI\JULTli'R'Z I H T IE 
T'i1r+.i!I '1'Y HIG SCHOOLS 
P'mnb~r 1fo1Ttb ~~ l' Per -- total l)er of boys cen ·:, 0 cent 
50 
in 
of boys boyf1 onrol l eu in each ~:; chool e.:1rolled 
~-,c och, Enrolled all schools i n voca t ional 
a r.;ricult~ 
1 111. 12 . l;. 57 
61 6. 9 51 
1 56 6. 2 60 
1 55 6. 1 ~\ ~ {) :, 
1 53 5. 9 15 
1 51 5. 6 $5 
1 43 5.3 11-4 
1 42 4. 7 J S 
., 
). 42 4. 7 25 
1 42 4.7 87 
1 41 4. 6 95 
1 J 8 4. 2 100 
1 J S i+ . 2 100 
1 37 ~ .. l 100 
1 36 4. 0 100 
l 34 J .8 97 
1 32 3. 6 80 
1 30 3. 3 4g 
1 30 3. 3 100 
1 22 2. 4 [~ 5 


























TotA l 20 506 
Y nr ·:;1 SCECOLS 
ar C::nt -:> f -· Per cent of 
frer1nen boys boys enrolled 
i n all ~chocls in each cc 1001 
~~~~in Voe . A~ri . I 
20 , 
.,. . . · l" 7 0 . I 
11 . 9 6. 7 
e.1 4. 6 
5. 9 J . 3 
4. 7 2. 7 
4. 3 2. 4 
4.3 2. 4 
4. 0 2 . 2 
3.8 2 .. 1 
3 .. f.~ 2 . 1 
J . 8 2 . J. 
2. 8 .1 . 6 
2.6 l . 4 
2 . 0 1 . 1 
1. 6 . 9 
1.6 . 9 
1 . 6 . 9 
1. 4 . 8 
1 . 4 . 8 




Table X::.II shmm t.hnt !,OG or J0. 4 par cont o,_ th ,:i bo:, o 
in ~h nchool nrl.) fro;.:,h=:.on. The ~ctiool ~: ran.c;o · fron fi vo 
rron. on boys ~o 150. On . orconta:;o bnsL , t ·rn GnLtllG!:rt ~chool 
ha one :"Br cent of tho total nur 'ber of ireshren bo~"- included 
in thin ztudy I eocpnro ..... to 29. 4 per cont or the total for 
t 10 lar""'c: -t s chool. Sixteen of th'() 20 s cho.:,l.., ro, orteJ fewer 
t an 25 frosh1,1cn boy$ enrolled .:n ochool , and f'.·ix :-;choolc 
re:Jorted fm10.r than 10 fre :u:Jen boytj in high ncllool •. 
Tab e xxr· r 8ho\1s 291 ... roshnon boy3 enrolled in Vocation-
nl Agricult ti.re I . 'hi:-; i!c, 57 .. 5 p,,r co.nt of the tot,al nun:)or 
rrcVih.taon boy:,,. . The wri tor '::ould like to point out that 12 
or the 20 dopurtmcnts ad 100 p 0 r cent or the total nUt.1ber 
or .fr--shr.::on boyG c.nr~ollod in Voca.i.;.ional Agriculture I . 
Sov.·n of the no 12 s ho·Jl s hnd a fros. uen mn~ollmcmt of 10 
boys Ol'" fever. In ~ont -..1~t tho hii: . chool i Table !!!I 
irith the lnl"'gd:.;t nuobor of fri:H;h. on boys .-,ho :1ecl only 15. J 
per cent of th l fr,~ .... ~hmon boys enrolled in Vocn ~.1~-,nal At;ri-
cul t ure r. 
Oma school r ,)portod 46 fro r; ~on boys enrolled in Voca-
tion~). Agriculture~ I , in corn~ari ::.>on , the m:mllest nunbcr of 
.fre s JtH1 onroL .. od ~·m1 o rive . e ma .;ority or thu !JCho-ol..-s 
hnd fror.:i 10 to 24 free mon boy~ enrollee: in Vocntim al Agri-
cul ttiro r. 
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TAY3LS L III 
NU!'TISR o:r F''.1.S ·' ,!1 ~N BOYS ;-,;Ni-iOLL ED I fi voe;. Tr m;AL .' GrUCULTUrt)~ I.; 
TH;:; T , aNTY VOC!,TI OHb L t GRI CL'LTl'R;:; Di!iPARTi,: J!1S 
MUJ".lber Number freshmen ?er cent of Per cent of 
of b oys enrolled freshmen bo· s tot a~l numbc:r 
Schools in Vocational enrolled i n fre Jh, 1en b o::,-s en-
Agriculture I. Vocational Agri- rolled il Vocu-
culture; I b:r school t ional Agricul-
t ure I. 
1 46 .. 76. 6 15. S 
1 24 100. 0 Q 3 ._, . 
1 23 15 . 3 7. 9 
1 20 100.0 6.9 
1 19 100. 0 6. 5 
1 19 100. 0 6. 5 
1 17 77 . 3 5 r' . b 
l 14 6~{ . 6 4 . $ 
1 13 93. 0 4. 5 
1 13 100 .. 0 4. 5 
1 10 52 . 6 3. 4 
l 10 33 .3 3. 4 
1 10 100 ~0 3. 4 
1 10 24. 4 3. 4 
1 Q:) .... 100.0 2. 8 
1 g 100 . 0 2. 8 
1 8 100. 0 2. 8 
l 7 100. 0 2. 4 
1 7 100. 0 2. 4 
l 5 100. 0 1. 7 
·r otal 20 291 100.0 
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TABLE XIV 
tJ ,'~BER OF 1.1a ~-~ ~:r1r r1~rJ ARi•l BOYS EELOLL:..D rr VOC{\TI UFAL A .. ;.RICUL-
TURE I CLASS IN THE T ;~NTY VOCATI 0:1 · L AG UCl!LTUHE DI~P ARTI-:E.:·r :;'i 
Number Number of fre sh- ? 2r cent of llur ber of Per cent of ' 
of men farm boys fre shm,n farm non-farm non- farm 
School:; i n Voe . Agr i . I boys in boys i n fre ::.h.men boys 
Voe . Agri . I Voe~ Agri . ,- in Voe . ..L 
A-ri . I 
1 41+ 95. 7 2 4.3 
1 20 83.3 4 16.7 
1 17 100. 0 0 o.o 
1 15 78. 9 4 11. 1 
1 1.3 100 . 0 0 0 . 0 
1 13 6tJ . h 6 31. 6 
1 10 71. 4 4 28 . 6 
1 10 76. 9 3 23. 1 
1 9 90.0 1 10. 0 
1 e tso .o 2 20. 0 
1 8 100 . 0 0 o.o 
1 7 86 . 5 l 13.5 
1 7 100.0 0 o.o 
l 7 100. 0 0 o.o 
1 6 30.0 14 70. 0 
1 6 60. 0 4 40. 0 
1 5 50. 0 5 5c.o 
1 5 62. 5 3 37. 5 
1 4 17.4 19 82. 6 
J. 4 so.a 1 20. 0 
Total 20 218 73 
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Table XXI V point :, out that of th,) 291 fre shmen b oy s e n-
rolle . in Vocationa l Agricultur B I; 21$ wer e farr..1 boys . 'I'his 
r (-'presrmts 75 per cent of the froshr.1en ~.nro l lrnent in Vocational 
Agriculture I . ComparRtively ~pea ki ng , thi~ i s s i mi l ar to the 
percentage of .farm b oys enrolled i n the n i ne s chools ::.tudi ed 
in the State 1;vi t t wo-teacher departments . 4 '£ 1nt r8 ort shmvs 
79 . 5 per cent of all boys enrolled in vocatio al agric~lture 
were f arm boys . 
Five of the 20 schools r eported all of the freDhmen boys 
enrolled in vocational agriculture He re farr.1 boys . On~ school 
reported a s low as 30 ,,er cent of the fre shmen b oyo li vine on 
the farm . However 13 schools ro ,-,orted r:-1ore than 75 per cent 
of the fre shmen boys living on the farm. 
Table XXV LJ a breakdown of freshmen boys . Mos t of the 
inforr:iation has already been di s cu ~sed . The writer would li.ke 
to call attention to one particular point . Teachers surveyed 
in thi s st udy r l;ported there were 291 freshmen b oys enrolled 
in Vocational Agri culture I. However , on l y 23 8 questionnaires 
were r ,2 turned by freshmen boys . Thi i s evide n ced in Table II 
of thi:3 study . The writ er does not have an explanation con-
cernin, the 53 boys that di' not r ~t urn questionnaires . 
Possibly it could have been ab:1ences due to bad v,eather or 
s ickness . The questionna ires '.rcre cot.plcted durin 0 the month 
of December nnd January . Every fre s hmen boy in s even of the 
20 school s r eturned the quest ionnaires . 
4A Report presented by the State Board of Vocational 
Agricultur e of Oklahoma to [;t a te Vocati onal Agriculture 
Teachers , during the 1955 Sumrn__) r Conf 0renco 
5 
TAB LE X .... V 
Nffc;'3~R OF FRl~~tr:~1_!;:,! :3('\YS 11':;; }OH.Tsri BY Tl t:: T .~:i1TY VCCAT I CNA.L 
At}R ICI;I,Tl 1TI ·-~ 'r:~ACPST~S 1'~! 11 :' lJ a~;'R (,tf' ;··u~:~c;·rr· ?l!Ji\.ITtl::2) TffAT ,,'71{1 
AC t'UALLY '{:•fl!T~JE r1 BY ,;ACH SClfOOL 
11urnb: r Tota] no . 'f ot.::f no . :-!~:1e, f r e .~hnon Bt1 r!Jt)(H• f r e ;e;hr:ien 
of frc s}v ,2n fre~l~~~n e;ue ~t i onna i.rR boy~,, f r or.1 et:.c. 
:ich o 0l ~} boy~, boys in fro!:: th-~ 20 :~ ch oo l not send-
Voe . Ap.;r _. I c: chool s in,. cucsti onnairs t 
l 19 19 17 2 
1 60 46 37 9 
1 22 17 14 3 
1 22 l ,'t 11 3 
1 19 10 10 0 
1 14 13 10 0 
l 5 5 4 1 
1 7 7 7 0 
1 a s 5 3 
1 150 23 14 9 
l 30 10 9 1 
l 19 19 19 0 
1 7 7 7 0 
l 10 10 9 1 
1 24 24 18 6 
1 41 10 10 0 
1 20 20 18 2 
1 $ 8 7 1 
1 ,, e g 0 ~. 
1 lJ 13 4 9 
'?otnl. 506 291 2"' ,.. )b 53 
T,\BLE XXVI 
sm'L' .AR OF DATA 
HUr.1ber of ..,chools 
Nunber of boys 
Nurnber enrolled in 
vocationa l agriculture 
Per cent enrolled in 
vocational agriculture 
Number of freshmen boys 
Per cent fre shmen boys 
rumber freshmen boys enrolled 
in vocational agriculture 
Per cent of freshmen enrolled 
in vocational agricult ure 
Jumber fre~hmen farm boys 
taking Vocational Agriculture I 
Per cent of fre shmen farm 
b oys taking Vocational 
A~ricultur e I 
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75 . 0 
Fifty-four and one- tenth per cent of the boys in high 
school are enrolled in voca tional agric·ulture . Thirty and 
four- tenths per cent of the high school boys are freshmen 
boys. Fifty- seven and five- tenths per cent of freshm-en b oys 
are enrolled in vocationnl agriculture . Seventy-five per 
cent of the fre shmen boys enrolled i n agriculture a.re farm 
boys . 
'i: A l LE :XX VII 
SC?COL: \ '?'J'{TI;T} JJ'~S.C2l:TACE CF T'IG;! SvHOC L :~r)y ~· SUEOL;_,~'D I N 
ALL CL." !·.;s ''.' VO C11.T I' 1~ AL t\G!UCI LTD.,"' I . nm T,,K!TY V1)CAT I C.~AL 
A,_r1?.ICULTt. R;~ D SP A1 (fi·:J;:·JT S 
?er crmt boys 
cr1rol1e d :,Jur iber of ~~choo L> Per cent 0 [' schools 
-·-----
100 5 25 
90 to 99 2 10 
t10 to 89 5 25 
70 to 79 1 5 
60 to 69 l 5 
50 to 59 1 5 
Le., ; t 1an 50 5 25 
Total 20 100 
Five o the 20 teachers reporte rt 100 per cent of lhe 
boys i n hi~h s chool enrolle~ in vocational a 0 riculture . In 
comnari :,on, t"c.JO school s ad nn enrollment of 90 to 99 l)er 
cent; ~ive sc~ool~ nd nn enrollnJnt ~r 80 to 89 par cent; 
on~ .; chool had an cm·ollmc~nt of 70 to 79 per cent; one had 
an e nrollment of 60 to 69 per cent; on0 had an e nrollm,::n1t 
of 50 to 59 ner cent; ive 1ad , n enrollment of lo3S than 
50 oer cent of al hi.~ school boys in vocat ional agri-
'i'ABLi.i: X .VI I I 
~c :001$ ~ r' < !}Y''T',G .1 l~RC':'. TAG': 'F F1t.E:'Ir :~n BCY~: !~i: •• cLIE n D 1 
VCCATIC: ~I, .',i~ ICU::r ir:c I H i'P: 1' ~Ia"i VCCATI0:.If, ! AGh ICLL'l'URJ 
f ,.: ~ AR Tit;:E_-l T f 
0 er cent of 
fre slwien boys Aumbcr ~,choc L : !'er cent of s ch , .o l · 
e rolled 
100 12 60 
90 to 99 1 5 
80 to ~9 ,.~, 0 
-
70 to 79 2 10 
60 to 69 l 5 
50 to 59 1 5 
le es th:m 50 J 15 
'l'otnl 20 1.00 
T\1clvc of tho 20 .:., chool .:; r ,ported 100 pe r cent of 
fre ::;hr h·, n ':'H)y-;0• m r olled in vocational ugri cultur 0 . I n coTu.-
parl son , one s chool hR<l 90 to 99 per cent; two schools 
re ,)orted 70 t o 79 per cont ; one r o•)orted 60 to 69 per cent; 
one reported 50 to 59 per cent; three re· orted lesc than 
50 per cent of fre 3h:,1en Joys enrolled i n vocati ona l a l::,ri-
culture . 
TA'JLE XXIX 
c-cnu)LS w: )Oi"'l'I ,~G ,"'3RCE'; l'AIJS .; F FIUL !7~EJ -:;c.YS T H' IJG VC, Cii '.:.'F dAL 
AGR.IvU\Tl!R.:!; '1 C; LIVED :J:J '.:'HE FA·m 
Per cent ;:. () I 
f r cshr1en boys tha t Numb e r of r• chools Per cent of schools 
live on farrns 
--
100 4 20 
90 to 99 1 5 
80 to 89 3 15 
70 to 79 6 30 
60 to 69 2 10 
50 to 59 1 5 
Le ss than 50 3 15 
'l'ot al 20 100 
-------
Four ,,chools r .::nortc cl 100 ')Or cent of r -·~:; hmen ;)oys 
living ff':. fnr ms . I CO":l:)ari son , no -~ chool r .porteri 90 to 
9') pt~r cent of .... r ;28hrnen boy~ li vi:::i,j on f arms ; three schools 
six schools r . ,rted 70 to 79 per cent, of fre shmd1 b oys 
li vinr:; on farm ::) ; t Ho schools reported 60 to 69 p,, r c ent of 
f r e..s men boy:., living on farm:.., ; one vchool r epor ted 50 to 59 
er cent ; :1nd three r .Jportcd le:A-: than 50 . er c ent of the 
fre t~ "'! lm b oy: living on farm~ . 
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NU!mBR OF SCHOOLS ~: ~:X'U r ~. I HG ALL :··Tt; .-,:mTS TU lLRCLL IlJ Vue\-
TIONAL AGRICULTU!C CL\ SSES 
-y-e_a_r_s_o_,f_v_o_c_a_t_i,_o_n- a""'i ... ·------------ ---------
agri c lture r equired 
bv the schoo l iiumb cr Per c ont 
School s r a porti n~ 
i':o yenrs required 14 70 
Fir}, t t wo year s r equired 1 5 
All four yenrs r ciquired 5 25 
Total 20 100 
The s ix schools with the smallest number of boys in t h is 
grou of 20 schools r equire t heir boys to take vocational 
agr iculture . One school in thi s group r equire only freshmen 
and sophomore students to take vocationa l a .ricultur c whereas 
five of this g roup requires all four groups to tak;J ag r iculture . 
These six schools had an average enrollment of 35 .6 boys 
per s chool , compared to an av2r age of 1+1+ . 5 students enrolled 
i n vocational agriculture i n all school s . 
T:\'3LE X '.XI 
KCT<BET{ 07 T •.!IC nn.s R ,PORTING 1rHAT 1~m·~Y EAKS THE ? I HAL )ECI :3 I ON 
I N Sf.'LF.CT I NG BOY;, TO rAKE VOCATICrnAL AG'.1. IC UL1 UR~ 
Teachers r 01orting 
Yes P2r cent yes No P0 r cant no 
, Do you have final Gay 
in selectin6 boys 11 
who take vocational 
agriculture? 
55 9 45 
Fifty-five per cent of th8 teachers r nport they raake 
the f ina l decision in selecting boys to take vocational 
agriculture . 
T1\BLT•: XX' II 
OP I ~IIONS CF TH"; T.;8;Il:Y TS/CiER~; OF VOCAT I C.NAL AGHIC ULTUlt:; 
co;IC ERNi n G TF:~ . .IH.('?lLSTs'\ Cf DST~m7;nw ·,ilIOr.' S!JiU,L TAKE VCCA-
TIONAL AGRI CULTURE 
'feach•.~ r should have 
final say in 
r.clcctine boyR 






-lE~ber t ea chers reporting 
Per cent ye s No Pur cent no 
50 10 50 
50 10 50 
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Fifty per cent of the t ~achers beli eved the vocational 
a griculture t aa cher should s elect those ·who takes vocational 
a r,riculture . 'rhe other 50 per cent thought it should be a 
joi nt deci s i on involvinp, both the t eacher and adminL:,tra tor . 
!lood , of Connecticut , concluded in hi s study that 
admi ssion of pupils Bhould be the respon~ibility of teacher 
and admi ni strator «5 
5c1arke B. Hood , A Survey of Practices in the Selection 
and Admissi on of Pros active Pu il s of Vocational A riculture 
in Connecticut unpubli shed liaster ' s Thesis , Cornell 
Univers ity, New York , 1947 i p . 134 
TABLE XX.GI I 
EETHODS USP::D BY TEACHERS OF VOCATIONA L AGH ICULTURt: 'fO CONTACT 291 FHESHMEN BOYS 
SURVEYED I N ·rHIS STUDY 
Method Used Num'6 -~r teachers Per c r.:rnt 
u s tng method teachers 
u s inr; mothod 
Horne vi sit s 15 75 
F.F. A. parties 8 40 
Watermelon feed 2 10 
Summer cnmps 0 0 
Swimming parties 3 15 
Vi s i t boy 1,vhile 
on far m to 
visit older 15 75 
brother 
Ei ght grade day s 40 
Work with boys on 
4-H projects 9 45 
Proje ct tours 1 5 
!\lumber student s Per cent student s 
contacted contacted 
107 36. 8 
39 13 . 4 
10 3. 4 
0 o.o 
14 4.$ 
95 32 .6 
66 22 . 7 
20 6.9 




One of the s i gnificant fi ndings i n Table XXXIII i s that 
75 per cent of : ho teachers used both the "home vi sit' method 
and "vi::d t boy while on farm to vi s it older brother" method . 
Also about the same number of c;tudentJ were contacted by each 
metho,3 • n i ~~ th grade rlay" was the next r.io"'t important method 
:::ed to contact boys . wenty- t,vo and scven-t :.:!nths per cent of 
tl e boys were contacted by this method. 
''F . F . A. partiesn was a method ,_:,i ven grenter consideration 
than any othe type of social event . Thirteen and f our- tenths 
per cent of the stuc ents N"ere contacted by this means . Other 
types of s ocial evcnt...j di d not recieve very much recognition 
ns a rnethod of contacting fresh~en oys . Invite prospective 
boys to go on "project tour.,n was only used by one teacher. 
}!tJ:~T30n J\1Jn ?·1~nc;;:!JTi\G 1.~ 0~: ;i'JI1~ 291 Fll2S}J;.8l·l JC:Y.5 TI-!J\T ',i~RI•~ 
CONTACTE D BY "'Hi~ T~ACFER C'F VO C,\THJNJ\L AGi IC UL'l'UH Y.: BEFO.f'E 
:..NROLLfEiiT DATE 
Nur,1b er or Per cent lumber of fre shmen Per cent of 
:3chools of were contacted freshmen that 
;' chools before enrollment v1ero contacted 
date 
19 95 235 ao.7 
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One teacher r eported not contactins a.ny boys because 
he had jus t began teaching in t his school at the time the 
school was having enrollment . The \'1!'iter ob served that 
this same teacher r eported ten boys he had never seen 
before enrollment date . Ei ghty and seven- tenths per cent 
of the fr .,~s men b oys were contacted before enrollment date . 
TABLE iiAV 
NU1'-1B,•,R OF Ti:':1 CliEH.:.; Rl~· ORTIIIG THAT rI tY HAD Bf1YS .HC:M THSY 
I-TAD r-:·l~V~2R l~; ~J :3~~1?0Rf~ Sf'.RC)Ll,I:~.t.JT DATB 
67 
Number of Per cent. of Number of er cent of 
teac. er=, '"avin;'" 
boys t hat they 
• .-i. ~ nov .::; r seen 
10 
teac ors baving 
boys they -:ad -
never seen b~for0 
enrollmont d· te 
50 
boys that "!Jons never 
were never seen before 
seen before (-mrnllm~~nt 
enrollmGnt date date 
36 12. 4 
Fifty per cent of the teachers had s ome fre~~hmen bo:,.rs 
they had never seen before enrollment date . Tv1elve and 
four- tenths per cent of the freshmen boys ha d not been 
contacted by the t eacher before enrollm~nt date . 
h1JMBER OJ!' <·CHOOL /.., HAVING PRE- E:t-.'ROLLMENT AN~ OPINI ON[, OF 
TEACH.i~l S GONCERNI ' G PRE- I\l1ROLLM1:NT 
¥es Per cent No Per 
Nmnber of sc hools re-
porting pre-enrolL~ent 10 50 10. 
Number who thinks it 
has helped in plan-





Fifty per cent of schools ha ve pre-enrollbJ.ent . Of the 
group of 20 teachers of vocational agriculture, seven believed 
it he l ped in planning t he p rogram for t he coming year. 
TABLE XX .. \ VII 
l''ACTOH~ I NFLUENCING BOYL TO ENROLL I N VOCATION!i.L AGRI C'"uLTURE AS RATFD 13Y THR 
'l'\\ENTY VOG.ATIONJ,L i1 GHI C1JL'l1UHE TEI11)I1F,RC 
-·-Orde._E_ of i m12ortance 
Factors 1st 2nd . 3 rd. 4th Total 
Influencing boys No . % No . % No . % No. % No. % 
Re quired 2 10 0 0 2 10 0 0 4 20 
Influence of friends 6 30 3 15 3 1 5 2 10 14 70 
Influence of parents 4 20 3 15 4 20 2 10 13 65 
Like the teacher 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 " 0 V 
Hhop program 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 5 1 5 
Fairs 0 0 2 10 0 0 2 10 4 20 
Exhibit animals l 5 1 5 2 10 4 20 8 40 
Ent ~r judging contest l 5 0 0 4 20 1 5 6 30 
Intere sted in fanning 4 20 4 20 0 0 4 20 12 60 
<-ocial acti vi ties of 
t he Jf . F . A. l 5 1 5 ~ 15 0 0 5 25 




One of t he most influential factors encouragi ng boys to 
enroll in vocational agriculture was "i nfluence of friends." 
eventy per ce.nt of t he t eacher s mentioned it . Next in 
order of i mportance we r e "in f luenc e of parents 0 a nd nintere ""t-
ed in f a r min: . " Doth of these facto r s ha d 20 per cent of 
tea cher s givine it a first place r atin~ . In comparison to 
Table XI , t he st udent s reported t heir ma in reason for enroll-
int; VJas t hey wsre "int r ested in farir..i n-'.. •" ".1!,xhibit anima l s" 
at t ~o f a.i r and "th e cour se i s more intere stingn wore roth 
mentioned by fort y per cent of t he t eachers . The t ea chers 
did not f eel t hat t.he s tudents enrolled in voe tional 
a gri cult ure beca u~~ t hey liked t he t eacher . 
?l 
TI:iE MC<'T c..:1 m,'II!'I 0IINT ,~AC'l'OR TH/,T f.HOULD J!.TlR:AI NE WHETHER 
OR OT J'.i BOY nWu .L.L' tli.: ;ifuOLLEI; I U 1c TI !JAL fa. HICULTURE 
Rh.PORTED BY T\.~NTY VOCATI ONl.L .aGRIC LTUiiE T EACliERS 
Fa0tor 
.An e.xp.ren·sed i nt cr eot 
i 1 Agric ulture 
Abilit y to carry on 
a supervi sed progr an 
Farm p t pi l s with i nt er est 
i n becoming a farme r 
'l'he number o f ent -r-
p r:i.se s t he: boy own s 
Any farm boy 
Only t hos e 1 th ao cep~ 
t able scholarshi p 
Onl y tho ze with accsp-
t able chara cter 
Good 4- H club boys 
fchoo l s Reoor-Cin;::; 

















Fifty per cent of t he t ea ch€rs t hought t hat t he most 
si gnificant f actor t hat determine s whet her a boy s.twuld 
enroll in vocationa l agriculture i :s "an expressed i n t erest 
in a ~ri culture.u Ne xt in order was "farm. _p upils d t h i nter-
est in beco. i n .z u farmer .," with 25 p 6r cent of t eachers 
reportina t hi s f ac tor most si gnificant. 
The writor w uld likn to ca ll a t tention to t he f actors : 
"with a ccept able sc.:iolar ship , " and rraccentable chorac t er. " 
They rated very low alont~ with sooe of t he otha rs . 
Refe1·inr~ to FJ study made in Connecticut , t he wr iter 
·,~ 
concluded , "The "i ~:nificant f a ctors in edr.litting pupil s to 
vocational agrlcultu1·e a1 ·e an ca :xprcs se d i ntere et in a gri -
culture; ability to ca try on a supervised f arminr'-> progr am; 
farm pupils d t h an i nt ers Bt in becomin,-:: farmer • "5 
5Ibid . , p . 134. 
? ' 
TABLE x.x.1.rx 
TREND OF Ix-TEHE~-T I;-. 1:Till(,,.!UEN GL/\;_ :_ KL'.POHT:t'.D BY C-.EVEl 'l1EEN 
V0~ATI J1'JJ,.L J\GRI Cl.JLTllh.3 TE.AChI.F.S 
umber _t est , t.i r E; r e R or t i_ru.L__ ··-- -
J:-le r c: e.nt of c l a Good Fair 
91 to 100 2 
81 to 90 ? 
71 to 00 3 
61 t o 70 1 
51 to GO 0 
41 to so 3 2 
31 t o 4.0 0 
21 t o :30 l 
11 t o to 6 
l to 10 l ? 
(Anal ysis of 'I'able Xlll.X, ll, Ll, end .ALII are 







T END OF I NT.EHL', 'l' L; , ,_;i'UO~.Wh.t. CL ~L h: POETLD Bi Ul.V .:..J 'E.l:N 
VG :NI'I UkHL I,GHIG ,JLTUE:~ T , 1 CH.: S 
Number t e £iCF1Cl'G TGD(>r t in~ 
__ ::-.:.::;.,.: ·-· 
l'cr c~nt 01· Clo. S S Good .!!'a ir Lo 
91 to 100 0 
61 to 90 3 
?l to 80 ? 1 
61 to 70 1 
·1 to 60 2 l 
41 to 50 2 2 
31 to 40 l 
2 to 30 3 
11 to 20 l 5 3 
l to 10 1 4 ? 
75 
T BLE XLI 
TREI D OF I NTEf I!.f,T I N JUllIOR GLA <:[- EPORTbD BY Ll!.VENTEEN 
VO .ATI ON.A L 1GRI CULTURE 'l,FJ; CL~:R<' 
Number t ea C 1ers r svor t:in.g 
Per cent of c las,;:, Good Fair Low 
91 to 100 0 
01 to 90 2 
?l to 80 3 1 
61 to 70 2 1 
51 to 60 ~ ... 
41 to 50 3 3 
31 to 40 l 2 
21 to 30 l 6 
11 to 20 l 4 4 
1 to 10 l 2 6 
TABLl:. XLII 
TRgND OF H ~TEhJ:::~ T L ' ._,LJ IOR •uc:<· h VOhTEl BY ~.r:VL~1;EEr 
V' ~.A'l'l0.1 L i1GRICULTDHE Tfu;..;lDtRc 
Number tenchc,.ts r cpo~tin&_. __ _ 
fe r c~ of__...c ..... l_a_s ____ - Good Fair LO\. 
01 t ') 100 
81 t~ 90 
71 to 80 
61 t o 70 
51 to 60 
41 t o 50 
31 to 40 
21 to :so 
11 to 20 















umm.ary of Tables 2-XllX, XL , XLI , XLII 
Only 17 of t he 20 t eachers li st ed the trend of interest 
of the different classeo i n pe rcentage fi gure s . The other 
t h r ee t eache r s only c l ecked th ) i n t e r e 0 t a good , f a ir, or 
poor. The t r end of interest sho ~ed a sli eht decrease from 
the freshmen to the ' enior yea r. One t ea cher r eported 100 
per cent of h i s fres.t~m n c l ass v ·th good interest; another 
t eacher r eported 100 per cent of hi senior class with good 
i nterest. Twelve of t he 17 t eachers r eport ed mor e t han 70 
per cent of t he freshmen olas~es with cood i ntere st. I n 
comparison , 10 teacher reported more than 70 per cent of 
t he sophomore s having good interest i n vocational a ~riculture; 
five teachers teporting more than 70 per cent of junior; 
and seven teacher.s r eportinG more t han 70 per cent of the 
seniors with ~o od interest . 
A study made in Iowa suggests tha t attitudes t end to 
become less f avorabl e toward agriculture as t he pupil 
approaches hi bh school ~radua tion . 6 
Five teachers r ~1p orted one to 30 per c ent or t he fre sh-
men class 1th low intere s t in vocationa l ae riculture. In 
comparison, t en t eachers reported one to 30 per cent of the 
sophomores, juniors , and senior s with low i nt er e 't in voca-
tional a griculture . 
6George Vickerstafft The Attituaes of Hi gh School Boys 
Toward .Agriculture, (Unpubli shed Master ' s Thesi s , lo\, a ~tate 
Colle ge , Amos , - l owa , 1942}, p . 3? . 
A study in Penn11ylvania related t he following : 
Pupils of hi t;! ,·chool aJe do not have clearly formed , 
valid reasons fort eir v ocati onal i ntero t. More accurate 
occupational information i needed . The opportunity to 
e:x~ erience t hee sential elements of a vocation i th , mot 
La~ortant influencing factor in t he development of a voca-
tiona l i n terest. '7 
7 Clarence c·. Anderson , Vocationa 1 Interes t of Rural 
fil.g,b, ~,ch ool Pupils lg, Penn ylvania, (Master' s Report , 
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VOCA1'IO:\.\L .t. \.~h l ,JUL'l.'L ,i .. 'H()J'LD B.w ,,1c-. Dl:: JI0}. s E]'.E'ECTI E 
Ye£ No 
Teachers r eporting Nur:iber 1,er cent lhl;:1b r Per cent 
20 15 7 5 5 25 
;:;. eventy-five per cent of teacher ... t h i nk ways of informing 
prospective pup ils about vocAtional agricultu.re should be 
made more effective . 
In the Dtudy by Wood, in onnecticut , showed t ~at 
teacr ers t houp;h t ways of i n f orming p rospective pupils should 
also ba ffiore effective . 8 
8wood, p . 134. 
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1'.t'IBlE XLIV 
TF..:.A~HE tS ' H Tll Ge u J NCETI:'JI >JG .iETHOD~ OF I ~ .i:!'OleolINJ: PRO[ P ~CTIVE 
STUDE.t',J 'r"- AGOu T V0 -.;NIIOFJ1L AJI-,I ~'J L'i1URE 
>!fft hods of C.1oi ., e 
i n.forming s t udents 1 s t . r'er cent ~rid . l?e r cent 3rd . Per 
0chool hove guid-
a n co p r o3ram 5 25 2 10 8 40 
Teacher:.; l.'l.l8 e • 01,e 
home vi cit s with 
boys ~nd parents 6 30 6 30 3 15 
Havin , parent o ' club 
a d invite pro spec-
tive boy s and 
parents 3 1 5 ? 35 0 25 
Fifteen of the 20 teachers indicated a need for more 
e .ffect i ve me t h od of i nfor·11ing prospective students a bout 
t he program. of vocationa l aericulture . 
111
.,fore h ome visit with boys and parents n was given 
more consi de r a tion by t hi s ,.:>roup of t eachers t han t he 
cent 
othe r :nethods . Next in order vvas "organi zation of pa r ent ... '· 
clubs ." Thi e· ·muld be a met h od in hich prospective ~tudents 
and parent s could be invited in to have th - pr~.gr am explained 
to t he.m . ",;uidance pr ogram for sch::101" was r, i ven l a s t 
consi dera tion . Five teacher0 fD iled to check rati ng s . 
back to Tab l e XLII I ). 
( T] .... 1se1 e r 
CH.APTER IV 
~UMM.ARY A ~D RECOMMENDATION ' 
Summary 
Data Concerning 'tudents1 Quest i onnaires 
a. Of the 2?2 surveys returned by Vocational Agriculture 
I students, 238 were freshmen, 32 sophomores, one junior, and 
one senior. 
b . E'ifty-eight and eight-tenths per cent of the fre shmen 
boys enrolled in vocational agriculture were 14 years old. 
c. Seventy-two and two-tenths per cent or the freshmen 
boys enrolled in vocational agriculture were farm boys. 
d. Seventy-six per cent of the freshmen boys were 
ca rrying some type of productive enterprise project. 
e. Thirty-four and one-tent h per cent of t he fresru en 
boys were carrying one project compared to 24 per cent with 
no projects; l'l.2 per cent ith t wo projects; 13.4 per cent 
with four pro jects ; 11.3 per cent fith t hr ee projects. 
f. Swi ne and beef are by f ar the predominant enterprises 
carried by freshmen boys. One hundred boys were carrying 
swine as a productive enterprise project and 91 were ca rrying 
beef projects. 
g. More i ntere st was shown in live stock enterprises than 
crop projects. One hundred and sevent y-seven boys had live-
stock enterprises and 49 boys had crop projects. 
h. There were 21 different kinds of enter prise s carried 
by t he freshmen boys . :F'ourteen of t hese enterprise s mi ght 
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be considered as minor i n i mportance . 
1 . Si xty-one boys ere carryi ng minor pr ojects, 85 pe r 
eent of b.o.Olwere f arm boys. 
j . Approximat ely five per cent of' t h.e boys carryi ng 
minor pro ject s had no other proj eot. 
k . Ei ght y- t wo per cent of the boy enrol.led i n m.inor 
projects wer e carrying t wo or more projects. 
1 . Ei ghty- five per cent of t he farm. boys were carrying 
productive enterpri e projects compared to only 52. 3 per 
cent non- .rar m bo,ys with such proj ects. 
m. . Twelve depart ment s reported no crop projects wer e 
be1n6 carri ed by freshmen boys. 
n . Approximately the same percentage of :farm. boys and 
non-farrn boys ·ere carryi ng one project . The percenta e of 
r e.rm. boys and non-farm. boys va ried considerably for t hose 
carrying one to four projects. 
o . A greater percentage of t he non- f arm. boys. wi t h no 
pro ject s · ere m.aking plans for a project, t han ere t he 
farm boys. '(.)i xt y-tour and five- t ent hs per cent of t he 
non-farm boys were making pl ans for a pr oject c::>mpared to 
57 . 7 per cent of t .he farm boys . 
p . ".Interes ted in becomiw a f ar mer" as listed as t he 
most i mportant reason for enrollin~ in voca tional ae rioulture .. 
Ei ght y- six boys lis ted t hi s aE> the mo~t important reason. 
q. The highest percentage or boys listed 'observing 
ork done by ol der boys 0 as t he l'ea on for t heir fir s t 
introduc tion to vocational agriculture . Thirty- four per 
cent of t he boys listed thi~ reason. 
r. Forty-eight per cent of the boys had been acquainted 
with vocational agriculture for one year or lon ~er. 
s. Sixty-eight and nine-tenths per cent of freshmen 
boys liked vocational agriculture better t han othe r courses. 
Only three per cent liked it less than othe r courses . 
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t. Ei ghty-seven and two-tenths per cent of those who 
liKed vocational agriculture better t han oth r courses 
wer e farm boys. 
u. The outstanding reason for boys ho were not fresh-
men for not enrolling in vocational agriculture prior to this 
year was "they moved from a community where t hey did not 
offer it." 
v. Thirty-four boys taking Vocational Agriculture I 
were above t he fre shmen l evel. Twenty-five of thi B group 
wer e farm boys . 
Data Concerning Teache r s' Questionnai re s 
a. The 20 teachers returning questionnaires had been 
teaching a total of 117 years, or an average of almost six 
years per teacher. l!'ifteen of the 20 teachers are still 
teaching in the school where they fir st started teaching. 
b. There was a total of 1,662 hi gh school boys in the 
20 school s tha t returned que s tionnaires. Fifty-four per 
cent of this group, 899 boys, were enrolled in vocational 
agriculture. 
c. Thirty and four-tenth per cent, or 506 boys, in 
the se high schools were freshmen. 
d. Two hundred and ninty-one freshmen boy we r e enrolled 
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in vocationa l a griculture . Thi s i s o? . 5 per cent of t ot a l 
fre shmen boys . 
e . TviO hundred and ei ghteen , or 75 per cent of the 
fre shme n boys, enrolled in vocati ona l agriculture wer e f a rm 
boys. 
f. Tv1enty- fi ve per cent of the schools r ep orted all or 
t he boys in high school enrolled in vocational a~riculture . 
g . oixty per cent of schools r eported 100 per cant of 
freshmen boys enrolled in vocational agriculture . 
h . There were six schools t ha t r eported vocational a gri-
culture was re quired. The s e six schools had t he smallest 
enrollment in vocational agriculture of the 20 schools . 
i. El even of the 20 teachers r eported they make the 
final decision concerning t h ose who enroll in their vooa-
t.ional agriculture classes . Fifty per cent of the t ea chers 
t hink t hi s decision of determining whom to enroll in vocation-
al agriculture .should be a joint decision between th.e teacher 
and t he administrator ~ 
j. The filOSt out ~t andi ng me t hod us ed to contact pro spec-
tive students was t he home visit. Thirty- s ix and ei ght-
t enths pe r cent of boy s were contacted by thi s method. 
k . Ei ghty and seven-tent hs per cent of freshmen boys 
were contacted be f ore f al l enrollment . 
1 . Pifty per cent of t he t eachers r eported t hey had a 
few boys enroll in t lte fre shmen class in vocational agri -
culture that t hey had ne ver s een before fall enrollment. 
m. Ten t eachers r ep orted t ha t t bey h ' Ve pre-enrolLru.ent . 
Of t hi s number ?O per cent believe it has he lped in their 
planning the a ~~ricul ture program f or t h o next yee r. 
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n. "Influence of friends" was con si dere d by th e t ea cher 
as the main reason for boys wantin6 to enroll in vocational 
a •rioulture. Othe r i mportant r easons were "influence of 
parent s ," and "intere s t ed in becomi n g a farmer ." 
o . 0 An expressed interes t in a t:: ricul ture" wa the main 
factor r eported by teachers in det ermining ihe th er or not 
a boy should be enrolled in vocat ional grioulture. 
p . Teacher r eported intere .... t in vocational agriculture 
t ended to dimini sh among students as t hey become up per class-
men. 
q. Seventy-five per c ent o f t eachers believe the methods 
of informing pro speoti ve pupils about vo cational agricultu re 
should be !llade mo r e effective . 
r. The tea cher s r ecommended making mor e hoe visits 
wit h the p •r ents and s t udent s \·dth a purpose of infor i ng 
t he pupil s and pa r ents a bout vocational agriculture. 
Bb 
Conccrrd r1 
.... . ... r 
<to ~.. , j 1 
l .. , n· ... ~·011· n. bo ,~ "u,~.., ~. ~, J-
A .·o, t"11 
nrDgrru:; of vocat omi.l a.6 r .. cultur e ,;oul d likely r on.ly. 
l1<'\ ,, , . fort 1 in :::c ··1 ... ntl. ·; boy~~ 
l'hi .... ..:·o 11-. \ ~ ·..,i o: 
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e. Prospective students should be invited to attend 
social events sponsored by t ho F. ·.,. and the vocational 
a ·~rioulture department . 
f . n effort sllould. be made to publicize the acti v-
i ties of the students. 
g . The teacher of vocational agriculture shoul d 
be sure that the s uperintendent unders tands the program 
and knows what is bei . planned . 
h. In those schools where vocational a 6riculture 
is not a required subject, the teacher of vocational 
agriculture should work with t he superintendent in 
determining whom shal l enroll in vocational aGriculture . 
1. The tea cher ot vocational a ;riculture should make 
more home visits ith students and parents with t_e purpose 
of informing t hem. about the vocationul agriculture 
program. 
j. Organizing a Parents' Club and workin6 throu~ 
it i s a good met hod of acquaintinG pro spective s tudents 
and t heir parent s about the vocational a griculture 
program. 
k . Teachers of vocational agriculture should continue 
to obtain information about prospective students before 
school opens to aid t hem in decidine wh ether or not to 
choose the vocati onal agriculture curriculum. 
1 . On the basi s of the findings in t his s tudy , it 
i r ecommended that voca tional agriculture not be a 
r e ciuired course for all boys in hi gh school. 
ea 
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